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Thc National Cowgirl Hall of

Fame and Wcstern Heritage Center
will have an opportunity to draw
national attention lO the museum and
the community of Hereford on
Thanksgiving Day during the 65th
annual Macy's Parade.

The Cowgirl Hall of Fame
announced Thursday morning at the
C ofC Fun Breakfast that Macy's has
accepted CHOF's entry in the huge
parade.

Country western singing star Holly
Dunn and CHOF honorees will. be
featured in the float entry. This
year's entry will be simple, according
to Margaret Formby, CHOF
executive director. Itwill consist of
a flatbed trailer with Christmas
decorations, pulled by a team of
horses, Six honorees will ride the
float and five honorees and Mrs.
Formby will serve as outriders. Two
honoree trick roper will alternately
perform during the parade. . ~

Roger Eades, CHOF president,
said the board views the venture as
an opportunity to gain national media
attention to the Hall of Fame and to
Hereford and Deaf Smith County.
"We would liketoseea large number
of people from Hereford travel to
New York to participate in this
event." He added that fund-raising
activities will be held to help defray
expenses for the entry. Equipment
and horses will be rented.

Mrs, Formby also announced that
the Cowgirl Restaurant will host all
Hereford and area people who make
the trip to a Thanksgiving dinner at
the restaurant. The restaurant has a
licensing agreement with the CHOF
for use of its trademark and copy-
rights for the restaurant's decor and
promotions, A Hereford delegation
was on hand for the restaurant's
opening in 1989.

Local citizens interested in making
the trip can check with the Hall of
Fame or Hereford Travel Center.
Special airline rates arc available and
more information on hotel reserva-
tions are forthcoming,

2 ruled
as adults

Twoteenaged youths, accused of
breaking into Hereford High School
and causing damages estimated at
$4,000, have been certified as adults
and charged with felony criminal
mischief.

The case will be presented to the
session of the Deaf Smith County
grand jury, scheduled Oct. 17. for
action, '

The juveniles, ages 16 and 17,
were arrested on Aug. 31 by Hereford
pol ice officers.

In action Tuesday, the Deaf Smith '
County Juvenile Court waived
jurisdiction over the youths, ruling on
a motion fi led Sept. 6 by the Deaf
Smith County criminal district
attorney.

Af'lCr their arrest, the two were
detained at Lubbock County Youth
Center until they were returned lO
Hereford to appear in JuvenileCoun..

The youths are free, pending grand
jury action.
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Oh, what a tangled web
Teresa Munoz, Chester No1en and Betty Drake try to untang1e
string during a game at this morning's chamber fun breakfast.
Team members had to pass a spoon, tied to a ball of string,
under their c1othing. "sewing" the team members together.

Long-time Hereford car dealer
Earl Stagner received the Bull Chip
Award at this morning's Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce Fun
Breakfast at the Hereford Community
Center,

The breakfast was sponsored by
Hereford's new car dealers: Hereford
Buick-Pontiac-GMC, Stevens
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile, and Whiteface
Ford-Lincoln- Mercury. John Stagner
of Hereford Buick announced the
dealership has purchased the
Chrysler-PJymouth-Dodgedealership
from Whitefacc, and will be adding
Jeep-Eagle 10 the line.

Earl Stagner, who was raised in &he
.Easter and Sunnyside communities,
was honored for his many years of
service to projects in Hereford.
Hereford Brand Publisher Speedy
Nieman, who presented the Bull Chip
Award. said that Stagner has been
active III helping with many chamber
projects. especially with industrial
and n 'w husiness prospects that visit
Hereford.

"He was hustling for Hereford long
I before. we adopted thc 'Hustle
~ A~.£rI~lRIf~.JW!8~~l~"Tl'ji¢n\p:nsai~.

IS mornmg was
Tracy Minson of Park Avenue Bowl.
Minson was given a Business
Achievement Award hy Hereford
Mayor Tom LeGate, honoring
Minson and his wire, Glenda, for
bringing the bowling and entertain-
ment center to Hereford two years
ago.

"I've never met two people who
have worked any harder to bring a
business to Hereford," LeGate said
of the Minsons. "We appreciate the
many hard hours you and Glenda
have spent to bring a family
entertainment center to Hereford."

offes deal to
UNITED NATIONS (AP) - Facing

increasing pressure from the United
Stales and its Persian Gulf War allies,
Baghdad has offered to free U.N.
arms inspectors if they catalogue
documents they took from the files
of Iraq's nuclear program.

As of this afternoon Baghdad time,
however, there was no official
announcement of an end to the
3-day-old siege of the 44-member
U.N. team by scores of President
Saddam Hussein's soldiers. "Nothing
has changed, " the team leader, David
Kay, told The Associated Press.

The Iraqi offer came in a lcucr
Wedllcsday from Iraqi Ambassador
Abdul Amir al-Anbari to Security
Council President lean-Bernard
Merirnec, the French ambassador.

British Ambassador Sir David
Hannay told reporters that based on
the letter "it appears as if a seulc-
rneru has been reached on the release
ofthe U.N. inspectors."

AU. N. tran station of Iraq 's letter
concerning the inspectors asked the
chief U_N. weapons official. Rolf
Ekeus.to go to Baghdad to work out

the details "of remedying the current
situation .':

If Ekeus docs not go to Baghdad
in 48 hours, "the Iraqi authorities
insist that the Iraqi side and the
inspection Learn jointly draw up a
record of all the documents and
photographs taken by the team before
ihc team is authorized to remove
anything from the site."

Kay said today that he could not
comment on the Iraqi letter, but that
he remained optimistic ... [ would be
more than happy to go back into the
building and finish the inventory,"
he said in a satellite-telephone
interview early this afternoon.

Earlier today. he said the team's
morale was good. "Everyone's up,
moving around," hesaid. "Sleeping
on pavement isn't exactly normal for
most of us," but he added: "We have
adequate food and water being
delivered" by other members of the
U.N, learn who were not detained.

The inspectors have been camped
in a bus and six cars outside the Iraqi
Atomic Energy Commission building

IIEveryone's up, moving
around, Sleeping on pave-
ment isn't exactly normal
for most of us. We have
adequate food and water."
«David Kay, team leader

since Tuesday, when Iraqi authorities
demanded they surrender documents
detailing the country's secret nuclear
weapons program.

Kay said the documents were
secured in one of the cars "in the
center of our liule circle."

The siege has been the most
serious in a series of conflicts
between Iraq and U.N. inspectors
trying to determine the extent of
Iraq's weapons programs.

The Security Council is attempting
to force Iraq to comply with the Gulf
War cease-fire resolution, which
orders Baghdad to destroy its
weapons of mass destruction and
desist from building or acquiring new
ones. The council has insisted that the
inspectors be released and warned

s
Another highlight of the breakfast

was the announcement by the
National Cowgirl Hall of Fiarne.
assisted by the Brand and KPAN.
that the CHOF would have a noal in
this year's Macy's Thanksgiving Day
Parade in New York City. (See
separate story on the announcement)

Also honored this morning was
Rick McCracken of Hereford ..who
won the first Steak Eating Contest
sponsored by the Amarillo Chamber
of Commerce during Old West Days
in Amarillo.
, Jerry Stevens of Stevens Chevro-
let, J.L. Marcum of Hereford Buick
and Gary Hinkle of Whiteface
introduced their staff members that
attended the breakfast. The deaJers
also had displays ofnew cars outside
the Community Center for breakfast-
goers to see, and provided brochures
and gave away money and merchan-
dise to persons whose names were
drawn. Several meals from
McDonalds were also given away at
the breakfast.

Special entertainment for the
breakfast was provided by "Plash-
back..... ",wbi . _ . ,_ -
Maclaskey. Don Summe.rsgill, Mike
Bryant and Joe D..Rogers.

Several announcements were made
at the breakfast, including:

--The annual Hereford Lions Club
Garage Sale will be held Saturday,
beginning at 7 a.m., at the old service
station at the corner of Park and 25
Mile Ave.

--The Women's Division's
quarterly meeting will be held Oct.
17 at 7 p.m., with a program on
fitness by Kim Buckley.

--A special seminar,on compJiance
with the new Americans With
Disabilities Act will be held at? p.m.

Iraq of the consequences, as have
U ,S, officials.

The United Stateson Wednesday
began moving Patriot anti-missile
units to the Persian Gulf in case the
Security Council orders military
escorts for U.N. teams searching Iraq.

Washington says it already has
authority "to do whatever needs to
be donc" to protect the U.N.
inspectors, both those detained in
Baghdad and on future helicopter
surveillance tours.

Iraq gave the Security Council
written assurance Tuesday that it
would no longer interfere with search
flights by U.N. helicopters - another
demand of the United Nations that
Iraq bowed lo after much obstruction.

Gen ..Colin Powell, chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said the
documents discovered by the
inspectors contain "gold mines" of
data proving Iraq lied in its repeated
denials that it has a nuclear Weapons
program.

Kay said the documents gave "a
very complete description of cheir
nuclear program."
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EARL STAGNER
...Bull Chip Award winner

on Oct. 15at the Community Center.
--The Junior Class will sponsor a

soft taco supper on Oct. 4. ,5·7 p.m.,
at the Hereford Junior High School
cafeterIa. with tickets !Ivailable for
53.S0per porson.

us annual golf tournament, benefiting
the H.ereford. Senior Cidzens
Association and Big BrotherS/Big
Sisters,on Oct 12. The Key Club will
be holding a car wash the same day
at the golf course, and wmalso
sponsor a car wash this Saturday.

Mike Carr, executive vice
president of the cham be,. inb:Oduced
new chamber membcts and several
out-of -town visilOl's:

Allen Parson's name w drawn
for a $200 giveaway, bul he was not
present at the brsfast. The chamber
will give away $250 at tJle annual
Christmas fun breakfast on Now. 21.

'Dr. Seuss'
dead at 87

LA JOLLA, Calif. (AP) -Theodor
Seuss Geisel, the playful genius who "
enticed generations of children into
a singsong world of tiffs and zuffs
and nerkles and nerds, of cats in hats
and a grinch who stole Christmas, is
dead at 87.

The author of "The Cat inthe
Hat," "Green Eggs and Ham,"
"There's a Wockel 'in my Pocket"
and <wzens of other books died
Tuesday night at his hom.e. He had
been ill for several monlll.

Geisel wrote 48 books and
illustrated most of them , selling more
than 1.00 million copies in 18
languages. He was awarded a 1.984
Pulitzer Prize for his contribution to
children's literature.

He also won two Emmys, a
Peabody award and an honorary
doctorate from Dartmouth CoUege,
where he was graduated in 1.925.-

"If you a ked people today _to
name one children's author. I'd
venture it would probably be Dr.
Seuss," said Julie Cummins. the New
York Public Library's coordinator of
children's services.
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"" al bo estimale. acoording to sources Tuesday~ anaIylCl. even, 10 &be poiDl of

Five persons werearresled Wedneday byDeaf Smith County sheriff' the pohcles of has pohuc sse. familiar with his leSl~mony.. . . ••AU of us on Ihe,committee feel anlenq uperion.
depuue • inc-Iudmg a wOO1an,41, for lampering with government records; The unexpected decision 10,::xaend Good~. a persistent cnt~. of thalthc objecti.Yit" ofinle1li,g~nccln ill openin, day.•o(re"."
a man, 17. for crimi.nal mischief; lwe person, 29 and 34, for violation Gales' hearings inw a third week Gales. aJSO:.. . id._ ~ ... ntJm1DCO :lnalysis i. absOlUlBly esse.nual.u IthelJllQClhcafdaUeplionJ"'~
of probation; and a man, 44. for reckless conduct. . came late Wednesday. after the panel s~ppreuecldluenunl. YleWS BlDOIlJ Bomt said. "1bi is a serious ISSue:' -H~IPJd ,overs_ die dlreII w

Hereford police fielded several repons Wednesday, including theft of heard from the first of a series of hl- CIA coll ,ues.llld the IOUICCS. • _. . _ ... increased Soviet influem:o inI...to
$30 an the 300 block of2S Mile Ave.: domestic violence assault in the 600 cerren Iand fonner CIA analysts who who spoke ontyon condition of _'D,iti~. _ha"callcgec:t t ~l the jusdfy U.S, aid IDIraq durin, die w.-
block of Irving; disorderly conduct in the 400 bloc.k ofJowelJ; criminal differoQ..\yhelherGales"coobdthe anonymity. Dominee. I~urrend, Bushs deputy between IhOIC two countries in ....
mischief in the 200 block of Ave. A. 500 block of Ave. K and 400 block 1980..
of Samp on; theft of 5200 worth of items in the 800 block of Park: cruelty
to animals in the 300 block of Ave. F; and burglary, with 594 worth of
icemslaken in the SOO block of Fourth.

Police issued 16 ciWiCIIS and investigated two minor wrecks Wednesday.
Hereford volunleer firefighterS were called out soon), after 7 a.m. t:od.ay

10 an accident on Progressive Road, fIve miles north of Hereford. No injuries
were reponed.
Lions Club sale Saturday

The Hacfoo:l Lions Oub wiu host ilS3lVluaI gar.lgesaJe Sanuday. beginning
at 7 a.m., at Lbeold service station on the comer of Park and 25 Mile Ave.

All prOCCCds from 1hc garage sale will benefir Lions Club projects. Popcorn
and lemonade will also be sold,

ews Digest
World/National

UNITED N.ATION'S • The U.N. Security Council broadens a European
arm embargo on warring Yugoslavia to a worldwide action,

UN.ITED NATIONS· A new PJCld'lal could end EI Salvador's 12-ycar-01d
ci vii war would purge the arm y of notorious righ LS abu 'ers, incorporate
rebels into the police force and grant land to guerrilla families. But more
fighting etalms foutlives. -

UNITED NATIONS - Facing increasing pressure from the Gulf War
alUes, Iraq offen to end a two-day-old siege of 44 U.N. arms inspectors
.iflhey cataloguc.all documents lhey lifted from Iraqi nuclear programs
files.

TBILlSI, U.S.S.R. - Georgia's embattled strongman president sets
a deadline-today for rebels demanding more democratic reform to lay
down their snns,

Political and eLbnic turmoil in Georgia and elsewhere in the Soviet
Union claim more-live, and further co-nfronlations are feared.

LA JOLLA, Calif. - Theodor Seuss Geisel, the playful genius who
led generations ot young readers through a singsong world of nerds and
nerkles and ziffs and zuffs, has died at age 87.

ORACLE. Ariz. - Clad in colorful uniforms reminiscent of "SIMTrck,"
• group of scientists prepared to boldl.y go where no one else is supposed
to tpCor at least two years. They were to lock dlemselves intoa stationary

_- _ .. tOday in an experiment to see if ruture space travelers might
be ible to survive for Joog periods of time in smafl, controlled environments.

WATERBURY, Conn .• Joseph J ..Santopietroceuld seem 10 do no
wrong:(oundinga Ihriving lawn care business when he was 11,entering
Republicanpotilics al12 and becoming the nation's youngest mayor of
a large American cily when he was 26 five years ago. But his road 10 glory
has'rakall a detour with his ind:kunemon ,embezzJcmenl.and oLhcrcorrupuon
charges.

Texas
PRESIDIO .•Raging noodwatcrs from heavy rain in Mexico have

pushed the I\io Grande over its banks. swamping campgrounds in Big
Bend National Part, officials said. The water also damaged a railroad~=::~=~~~~=d~and~:~~j~~I:r:le~~:
BOundary and Warer Commission.said late Wednesday.

AUSTIN· HeaJIh care advocates crossing the country in ambulances
called for a nalional heallh car,eplan. while state and federal regulators
wamed about the growing number of fraudulent heallh insurance policies.
Counltiel wilh national health care plans spend a fraction ofthe amountmil Americans spend. for medica.llreatment, and deliver better services,
Ihc poops said.

ODESSA - A year after the fW'orovcr high school football nearly ripped
thit West Texas city in half. Odessa. has learned that footbaU is stin just
a gam.c, aJdloqh a preu)' important one. Ode saPermi.an, one of Texas '
mOsI prolifichiSh school football programs in a state where Friday night
.toolball i.as impoRllnt as cattle, crude and chili, was under a constant
blilzin 1990.

COLLEGE STATION. Brazo County medical examiners today are
uyin, to deaermine what caused Texas A&M placekicker James Glenn
to collapse on lbe pracdce field II)d die.

AMARQ.lD .•A ecnrovenial deciIion 110 ban Ihe wearing of homecoming
mum. co.chaol bllbrougJuan end tol,U'ldilion at Amarillo High School.

H.OUSTON -1'hree safety inspector. with the Occupational Safety
and.H.ealtb, Adminj'U'ation who accepted free weekend hunting ki.ps 1;0
apJuJEastTeuslod'geownc<lbya(orestproductscompanylhey"egulate
may be aenninatcd, a source has wid the Houston Chronicle.

DENTON- A movie about a !tcamof football mi!di&sand amateurs
who raUy in lhewlke of. chea&inllCandal enjoyed its world premiere
near the Univenily of North Texas. where the film was created.

D.ALLAS - A fOrmer Dallas ministerconlidered thechlehu peel in
die 1987. .f: dilWlck 0.' hi wi~e hal been named as the new chief
at~- .... Los AnJcIC. church. Wa1JcerRailey has bcennamed executive, . rm die 9(X).membr:r ImmanurJ Prabyr.erian Oll.lt!h. KDFW·1V
in, DIIlu reponed Wednesday.

DECA~· J.... t.:t from a two+monm vacaOOn. WiJeCounty Sheriff
LeIDY· urcb YIbe'lvin •• pin next week. In the meantime. Bure.h
. . underln' byafederal.grandjurywhUecouolyoffic:iaIs

•• ider whelbet Ilbe -herlfthould be removed: rrom ,office.

-WI'Ole I blnMillO =
'Nken.--. ,11JI~cYen_= .s,~.1Irikcs.1D . the .. .
c.y. the CIA direcCor in tilt em,
1980s.

·M~nled.u 'objcIc;tive.....y is I paper matinllbc~ for'
Soviet invoJY~nt in the 1981 pJot
10 kill Pope John hull!.

.;,Selectivel,), ulCd alamiat, ...
about the development of Soviet
milliie defenses io. 1986 tpeec:b
lOUting me need for Pnaiclenl

I Rcqan's :SltIIeIic DefenIe tDiIlIdve.
. Tbccommiucc hid planned m ..
from five current and. '(onner CIA
analystl: who wo.rbcl, wldl Gi.telia -
a clolCd session. beliey.inglhat ilbe
cliscuuion,would ~~ -i!JlO specific
areas of SlIU-classJfJed uucUipnce
asaessmenlS.

But afterswtm, the ~on
Wednesday afternoon. the panel
realized Otat "most of what. we have· .
heard coUld be said in open _don." ,
B~ng~ .

I Besides. he sa.i.~. openin,Ibe_<
. plIOCesswUl,allow Garel ,10.belrlD, •

criticismsbeins made of bim and l

~sprond 10 them when he comes Net
before the panel .fora finallppear ..
anee :nex, week.

The change in plaiLl,wbile DOt ,
affeetingGates'Ukclyc:onflflD8doli. ;
will mean that Ihc commiueo wWnot . I'
be able 10 Y,OIe on the nomination . •
untilil returns from_ColumbusDa" .
recess the week of OcL IS ..

Park Avenue Bow/'Is honored .'breakfast
Hereford Mayor Tom leGate. left, presents a Business .Achievement Award to Tracy Minson.
owner of Park Avenue Bowl in Here(ord. Minson was honored for bringing the bowling
and entertainment center to Hereford two years ago.

Wives hareaf e tate,
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Richard

Ernest Jenkins liked gelti ng married
so much that he did it over and over
again. Unfortunately, court officials
say, he never cared much for getting
divorced,

After the 53-year-old repair shop
operator died of a hean altack fOUl
months ago. three women stepped
forward to say they were his legal
widows.

Two more wives and two
ex-wives. one with a divorce
judgment claim against Jenkins, were
locateda shan time later, as well as

Obituaries
DONN .•! CRISMON

Se,pl.25,1991
Mrs. Donnie Crismon. 90, a

resident of Hereford since 1969, died
Wednesday.

Services wlllbe eonducted at 10
a.m. Friday in Rose Chapel of
OitiUand·Walson Funeral Home wilh
Charles Keny of Amari no ofl"iCiating.
Burial will be inWest ParlcCemetery.

Mrs. Crismon was bom in
Oklahoma and married W.M.
Crismon tn Purcell,. Okla., on Jan. 7.
1935. He died In 1985.

She was a homomaker and a
memberoflhe ISlh StteetChurch of
Christ ..

Survivors area son,lohn CrillDon
of Alw .Okla.; twodaughterl,Suaan
Adams of Hereford and Jean Wascher
of San Antonio; nine grandchildren.
11 great-grandchildren and a great~
great-grandchild.

JOSE M. GARZA
Sept. 24, 199.

10ie Monull'l1O Garza, 45. ,of
Hereford died 1'uadly.

Rosary will be recited 117:30 p..m.
Thunday in ,OmUand·Wluon_
Chapel. P,uneqI - . will :be
celdnccd: l 2. p.m. F:ridI, in 51.
AndlonyJa cadaOlk Churcb wi·
MI,lt •. Orville Blum. p•• tor,
,ortie IJ"~ ..

. - , -' --diIsfIOnof'OWil"
..oneal Hwill beio

We tP, teIY __
'Born in er -.•Mt~O".lIIOYed 10'

fordl963.'Re -- __I 10
-- .' Min~·._ (-

Mr.'O JI,' . ' _ ~byCiri
- CC'iol.~· n.d •

I .
_ iv-;

Mic -_ ~ IlIIl_
HentrlWd
H- fI
ofR.

a fonner girlfriend who hud.mand·
ed child support from Jentins' $1
million estate.

And, ,coun,official. Illid. Wedne •
day. they are lnICkiog anoIher woman
whose name has surfaced on a bank
account connected to Jenkins. They
aren't sure what her connection was
to the man who they say had at .least
three sons named Ric-hard It,

"h just keeps going." said .Deputy
County Counsel Porter OollZ.

For the wives, who discovered
each orher through funeral arrange-
ments, "It' been a uaumatic
experience," said Edward Manins,
attom.ey for Laura Jenkins, rhe mQSt
recent bride,

For Idle lawyers.. it has been a
nuptial nightmare.

Au.omeys for five women gathered
Tue.sday in San Mateo -C-ounly
SuperiOrCowtto.1II1 untangling the
legal snarl ofdividing Jenkins· estate.
Atrial is scbedule4 for Noy. 21.

"Maybe he 'thoulht it was less
expensive not CO get divorced,"
Martins said.

"Eve.rylhinS he seemed to do, he
did it very aggressively, not onl.y in
his relationship with all these ladies,
but ,inbusineu." Martin· added.

di,OIICCd in 1983" COurt, ,documeall
show.

In &be 1960s. Jenkins moved to die
San FrancilCO Bay ,1Ia. ~
Kili Jenkins in 1911. Bi&ht " ..
later. sbe filed for C!iyon:ej butlbe
proceeding was nevetcompleted.
- Then ••from 1967101971 Jel)tlnJ
I'lved widl, Odom. Her .lawyer IIict
Jenkins never paid die cbil4lUJ1P011 .
judgment ,.he won. lllillle hiai,.in ..'11. I

lenkiJ1lmarrie4Paullna Jenkiu
in .1979 in Reno, Ney. Tbe'couple,

"I d • k b' h -.I who had 8 son, liyed ,in die :IIIDO.. on, t now ·ow. e manag..u. 'E!' , ..... CO" h· 'I. bad '., I
it. but· he managed it," Paulina ;:;.' ..::~ :mel:kinS::'y=~
lenkins' attorney; Albert Polonsky. is still in her name.
said. PetrolIa Fontenosamanicd JentinI

Martins said that wben JenkinJ in 1'980and divorced 'him In 19M.was away fmmLpra Jenkins, he . h -. .
gave ber the number 9f a phone Sehasftled.S3.ooocJaimapiDlt
connected to In answering machino the swe for. divorce settlementlhe
tlpt in. a Ioc:~edmom ofdle home 'he said wu never 'paid:.
shared with Paulina Jenkins. He laid Jenkini married LauraJenkinlIalC
Paulina Jentin.ww nodIinJ of the year.
arrangement, ba ~.~lIJPIIaJto- .. 1nIITIIIU1D'.~!!. YO !MMli ,,_lie 1 ... __,

Court recordsindicat.e thac Jenkin, i.beUeyedlOhave wed iii .'"
lenkl.Ds·marriedl!fe.. be... in 195.5 1982 and the ~theriO• woman wIlD "
.inLouisianawhhNervalat1ns,.who "'II nemed wnh him,~ I_,*" If ~~
is not pan of the battle over &he properly ,in 'Oakland In ~987. 'I1IaII ::.'
estate. The couple had one child Ind women. hive IlOl Jodied _claI.. -;,:
separated Jaw lbac ,year.The;y .... - Ute 011811, Goltz Slid,

Lawrence Vergun, representing
Barbara Odam..a former gitltriend
who is seekinS child suppon. said the
SlOC),.plOni$hed bis CUenl. too.

"I would say that ~Ihe was
surprised at the extent of Mr. Jenkins'
adventures. to he said.

California law mpes il8felony
to have more Ihanonespouie.

Jenkins evidently spcntmucb of
the last year alternating. botW'~
wives Laura Jenkins and Paulina
Jenins.

Attorney ge .eal has backing
of offici Is to sign Jail proposal
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The Pioneer Silldy Club of
.Heraord boiled. die Top of Tew
Dillricl raoedna ,of me Th~
Podenlian of 'Womea', Clubs
SIIUrday (rom 9:00 A.M. until 3:00
'.M ... the CallOO HOUle.

Maycr'lbm LeOa1D _Icomedlhe
group.

,Dud... 'Ihe buli '.
reports were hurd.. CcnifiCllel
honorinl SO .yan .ad IlION 01
service, 10 :lhe TeuI Fedeladoft of
Women'. 'Clubs w_ prelCllled 10
BUIce Johnson. Mary Panciera and
to Mrs; 0.0. Hill. emeritus.Nell Culpepper, OJ~ Hoffman

I8d Jane BUITIII were m, e.... e ,of
.~ Ind,.ivlna "Welcome 10
Hereford"bap COIIIiItina of items
doplted by Hereford men:hanll. M
pClllllrived •.coII'ee.juicelPdfrclb
muffi ...·were ."ed.

Plo.neer c:lu,b h,osts' dIstrict ,m,ee.tlng .
Hereford's Pioneer S.tudy Club was host to the Top of Texas District of the Texas Federation
of Women 's Clubs recently aUhe Caison House •.Pictured (l-r) are Lorene Jenkins. president
of'the~o.p ofTexas District, KaylaPl'ctcher and Dana Wright oftheM ..D. Anderson Cancer
Center.

Ariel' repor1.S (rom DePlfUl*l&
andDiviionl were ~ •• buffet
lunch wal~joyed.The tables weIe
decorated 'in I ,"stan 'ahem _Ill,
HererOld Bull woodcneut.oull. wild

The meednl wu ·called to order Dowers. stetson halS IRd ~UI
by:.LorencJent .... ofWellinllOP .•.lhc conchos at each place :seuing.
1bp of'Tcxu DiIUict: President ' DeooraLionswcremade bymembct

ollhe Pioneer SWdy Club.

1':"~:..m,Ki::'Gri~,~Pcr:. Th. rna!", peaker :for 'lhecve,na •.
presenled the colon. Clara Sbirley Kare~HI!!,-so n r~ M.D. ~ndenon
presented.1he United 8wes 0.,. Hospltalm.HouslOn.aco.UlBledthe
Shannon Guy. ilho 'feJliuRQ, Lori. saleo(Ch~l~unas~wldlan~ A ..... _", ,. _ .. ,.
Crowford led the Pledge ol'.Alle- ~ by c:hddrcnpattenlS. ,Sbe~1Jo -., fK1ory
giance and Toni Orossarth led the remmdc4 lhc group Lbat M.D, .

SaiUletothe, -n.... Plq. . ."" _, -:. 'COUPO'N~'
NEW YORK CAP) • "Saturday . - - -

Nisht Live',' is bringinl in - ~'~J I
basketball's Michael Jordan to I '.--.............1'I'S'
slam·dunkthecompetitionwbenlhe _ .. _ ~ A" I,A "
ven~rable.lale-ni8ht prosram kiCks Z-' ~ \.'-
off Its 17th season tblS weekend.

wa=:.:~~~~:.=:-,.r::025ed '
that his ac~ing eXlX;riencc,is limited. ~ -10-

"Iwas Ina play In the Sixth grade. WbeD 708 l'1li .. ,.. ;
but I ~as ~~~." he said. "It wasn', - OFF &II'" _gpoa. .
alll8J~pan, . 0 ~ - ..._.........

Jommg Jordan' for Saturday's r "\otrer ... l.... OatoIter I&, 1111
show will be'the rap poop "Public \wi /fj-
En~mY~'andlheshow'sregular,cast, I 8£- -, E'L',L
·whlch mcludes lWO ~w m~bent - .wn -..
EIITh~:~~;'1!tt~~I:ciaolN.MaIn :, .8&I4MI
~~~~~~:'W=!=M~rk~:: I '..... r::·J',.....
his own syiMIicalCd talk show.

. ,

Rebekahs plan anniversary
Hereford Rebekah Lodge met

Tuesday and set dales Cor coming
events. Oct. 11 will be the 891.h
.annj.versary celebration and the
annualchiH.supperissetforOct.19.

The Rebekah Lodge was founded
as a place .for the spouses of Odd
Fellows CO meet.. .

Sept. 30,1899. several ranchers
instituted an OddFellows Lodge.
Chaner members were George L.
Muse •.Job Vandusen. G.A. Sachse,
RJ. Kibbe, E,F. Connelt(Ex-Texas
Ranger), I.T •.Inman (local sherifl)
and P,B. Fuller.

A 'Rebekah lodge was soon
organized ror the wives and family
members of the Odd Fellows.

memberships. Those with SO year
memberships are Ursalee Jacobsen.
Vema Sowell. Lydia. Hopson. Leona
Sowell', Ruhy 8akcrandConnieJvey ..

The public is invited toauend the
anniversary celebration.,

In other business, 65 visitS to Ihe
sick were made, 40 cards;' eight
dishes of food and two Rowers were
reported,

HerdordRcbckah Lodgelt,228
receive ilScharter Oct. 11, 19~ with
IOchartcr members •.includingiM.O.
Meeks,.J,.H. Tumbull,l.A. Lipscomb,
Joe Killough, E,R. Rice ..Mrs ..George
W. (Lizzie) Dale, Manie Smilh •.Alice
Inman. Josie Meeks and Dora.
McDona'ld. .

Members of the Rebekah Lodge
no Jongcr have lO be family of an Odd
Fellow.,Any female 1,8year;' or older
is eligible for membership.

The Rebekah will celebrate their
89th birthdayal th Odd Fellow HaU
at 20SEast6lh Su-eetat1:30 p.m..•.
Oct. 11.

·The lodge currently has S9
membcrsand Sill have SO year

Leona Sowell served as hostess to .. - ... - ... --------1!1111111-~_.. 1111!11_
Genevieve Ly.nn,.Anna Conklin, Ben
Conk.lin~Susie CurtSinger, Jo Irlbeck,
Tony Irlbeck. Nelma Sowell. Irene
Merritt,. Sadie Shaw, Marie .Harris,
Lydia HOp$9n, verna Sowell ..Gene
BiShoP. Faie Brownlow.-KI Urmte.
JacObsen .. IMtM-.,-

Allied Anso-CRUSH Resister'TIl
Monsanto Wear-Oat'"
'DuPont Stalnmaster Xtra-UfeCM
ZaftroneBASF

'Earn an addltlona. dlacount of $1 on'MCh. ... yell.
of TOP PERFORMERS carpet purch .... d from
Web•• r' 'C8rpet8",our Mohewk COlor c.nt.r"
through OCT ", 1.,,' .
(Minimum, purchase of ,40 8q1 ·vdS· to qualify). .

WEBSTER CARPETS
206 N. 25 Mile Ave.

~5932

Auto • Home • Life • HeIIth
"""ILUHCE

.1070

iIi
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pick_ y 17
Hereford" wi be .... winDer . 4A rankin .. iJIclude 16i;'" AAAA.

• die '3-0 Wbite&ceI.. HarrispicbHerefonlud~ AadrewaI6ov.I.ft.u...J;I .....
firen ipFridllyinWollfOldl..... towinthisweebad.indboplcbahc 3 GQI' BmwafiaId; Bl, SJIriDI5over
,KCioatin. 10 the RIrria IbdD& "* of District 1-4A 10 I0I0. ....... SaJder; era. 12 ow. Pan StocDrn.

, S,..... (3-0)will be 1,22,.,.favarito whea; . AM
Hereford has, "8IrriI -na of Iby host, Dunblr Friday. ~. SIIIIford3ov.II ....... .,...

183.wbile Frea8bip has a rating of which is winless IIICIIIIIyet 10IeOI'O 7 DVW c.,... o.u..n i5 over Prioaa;
166, mating lbem • 17 point thisseason.isa21-pointunderdollO W _ I over s.ntanl-Prildl;
underOOglO &he Herd. visiti~gWic:h~&aPailsFrida)'; ~. c U overr.n,-; S.... 6 av•

Hani'ranD Hereford at 39 ln the (1-2) IS 19-POIM underdog lOVlSlting DIanlu; lJaIefield 3ow. Den.,.Cky;
,sl8tCin4A.Onlya.fewareateamJKe S,weetwater.also.Friday;RandaU Lubboct.000per14pverMuIesboCTuHa
rankedahudofHereford,.inc:luding (2-n iSI 9·,point underdog when 24overW.tTuu.
Districl14A Pampa 1126. The 0_ Ctlildress,ranlced .Sin 3Ao cOmes to . AA
leams are ADdrews (1I), Monahans Canyon' Saturday; and Dumas is AmIriUo HicJallnd P.-k 'over Boy.
(36) and Big Spriq (37). picked to lose by 30 wben the 1-2 Rmdt; Booker 24 aver While Deer;
. A&M COnsolidated in CoUege DemonsmeetMonahansSaturdayin CliraMlon6oyerOruver;Suaray31ov.
Station iiranked fint. and .rated. at Levelland. 'Ycla;Sprinalake.EaI'Ih 12ov. Monon;
202 islbe, only learn.' with araling ·Shallowater3 oyer Hale c.aa.; Hart 5
higher than 200. OY .. ~;1daIou14owr~

Harris' picks for other Ilea pmeI: Poll 19 over Sundown; ...... 19 oyer
Other area teams and, their Tahob.·

:rankiflgsare EslKado (4S). Snyder .AAAAA A
(S6). Levelland (84). Lamesa (92). ·P1IinYiewv.. COI'aIlIdo (pick>';. . Bovina 5 over PlaiDs; SudIIl 5 ov.
Frenship (104). Lubbock Dunbar AmuiUoHip8over1'lllcoM;1!u:.to PIrwtlltHwY30overAnlan;,.....
(117), Rand.aJI(120). BOIler (121), .3 oyer Palo Duro: Monterey 38 oyer 30 over Kresl; Rotan 30 aver KJaoKCily;
Dumas (145) and Caprock (148). The Lubbock.Hi&h. . Paducah 11 over Lubbock ChrUIian.

3·,0

The Hereford WhildKeswiU ary
tocon.tinue tbcir undefeated sainalO .
..,. the ___wben dley 'meet;
dao winless Frenlhi,p,T'agCH ,•• 1:38,
p~m.Friday in WOItrcxtll.
, The Tipn will be I sJi&bdy
different aeam from the one whicb .
won last year'l meetin,ll WhiaerlCe .
SlIdiumb)'. ~ ol.4~l.1baI,11am
bid considerab'le .uccesspassing ,
apillll the Herd. but IIl~_
qull'lCltlract BndCade has mo~ on.
leaving a running pmefeaturin, a
pair ,of biS baeD.

HenI'coachDlnny H~r said'lhe
Prcn.Ship runni .... pmc ispowered by
2CJl1)ound. fulllJd: BIId ·DQlPs:IOd
I~pound tailback Duau~ Young.
The Tigers 'also have _pm of fme
recei.~IMaDhewIandDanny
Rom ... and Lheygenu balllhrough
a three-saeppusin, .. 1.1ame :from
sopIIomore QB Kendrick Rolhe.

-The key 10 this ofl'ense is
hIadIing diC'two big backs Md lhc
play«dOfl paa. - Hancysaid.

On &he .other· side of Iheb&U, 'the .
npn employ _ multiple derense,
Haney said.

'''They "IIUne up any w,' you can
lbinlcof: Their defense is.spe:atIaded
b, ChrisM.tlbows' and Mlichael
Denson. On the line of ICI'imrn8ge,
tbey'~ an.~-~horedb~ Shawn Casali.
_~pound defensive IICkle,"

-Our offensive linels golnl to
have to do a.job this week pi.ekingup
all ~, (mati," 'he said.

on.- ••I. Shi lhu _at-I"-.u - P -_ •.
poe. Haney aid that can .be
millcldina·

-¥ou·vc _'to be ·carefulhow you
handle &his team'. theyhaveQ,tl WOIII
apme. bUI Iboy'ro as good a 0-],
.... u rve seen. 'I'hey·ve kind of
.u-clcsuucttd 0_*year. with '13
turnovers in three pnes. It

WAR
......,CIIIII ........,.., .---- ...."..,...

lC8faoolll............. ,...,
~ l..l ...
a-- ...,..

RMdalI
.MouhInt .
Wichita Fan,
s..-•..,
Eaacalo
CoIOMdo
Amarillo Hip
Floy"
NUfiech

I R.ylor
Te.uTech
Mililislippi
Rice
TeDI A.tcM
Tennellce
iMlchlpn.

~ .~·Meaieo
NebnIka •
Dalla •
San Francim»
NewBnaland
Buffalo
NewOrlOUlI
MitmaoI.I

PImpa
..... 1.........
Wk:hiLa Palla:Sw__......PI__ w
TUOOA
Ploy ..
Nuareah'
Baylor
TeauTech
Minisaippi
Rice .
TeulUMT__

Michipn,-- Maico
~
NYG"II
SIll FnnciJco
Phoenix
Ruffalo ,
Newart.nl
Dalvcr

Ptmpe
Rmdall........
wic:fiita PaUe
S.... ....,
BlaiCMo'
Phlinv"
AIMriIa. Hiah
Roydada .
NQ.II'eIh

I • Baylor
TexuTech
Milli .. ippi
Rke
Tcul A&M
Tennellce
RoridaSl.
NewMexico .

• ,Ncbrilb
Dalla.
San Franc.im»
Phoenil.
Buffllo',
New Orlean.
MinnetOta

,....,.
QiId...
Monahaaa
W'achiia 1'''11.
S......
Baacldo
PI-.willw

. AmMIioHip
A....
NuanIh,
Baylor
TeuaTel:h
MiNillippi
lUce
TeDIUM
T......
MieN...
~ewMc&ico
~..,...
LARaillerl
PhoIInil.
lluffalo,

Pampa
auw..u.......
Wic:hba N!t.-.-S.... _
.1ICIiIIo
PI....
~IIoHiP
c.n,oa

I,N .........
Ii· BI,.1or

I! TeuaTd
MiJIiuWi.
Rica
T.... A.tMT__

FIoriIIISL
NewMaico

Dunbar at P....,.
OIildteil IlIbncWI
,Dumu VI. Monahans
Widlitll.~"111& Ctprock
Sweetw., ItBora-

IPalo DuM ItEItIICIdo
Coronado atPlamview
T.ICOII VI. Amarillo Hi'"

, Aoycbda at Canyon
Na7.lmh'., CI.ude
Baylor at SMU

- . 1a TC{}II Teul Tech
The varsity p yen of the week Arbnu. a, Mi"isdppi

were Kyle Hansen on offense and
E. S·. ' Jowa St. It Rice

nc . uns on defense, Haney SWi.ouilianaliTeulAAM
announced. _... .' . I Au~m It T~.~

For,the sophomore learn, Jeremy . i FIo~S& .• Mimi ....
~lair was bonored ~ offense andN MaimIll. • .N: MNkD
larry . imi!! ,ot ibe:· aW4Jd on·J ~llt A""- Ie.
defense:. From the ninth gradC teams, NY G!IIIl~a' Dalla. . .
Ashley Noland was the pick:for lhe SIn FrancllCO Il LA Ra!Clcn
M.· .........and J 'h 'Rodri'. -, New I!nalllld Il Phoenilaroon _~"" ; conny,· guez Chi~I".l. Ruffalo
was the White p1(:k~·· . New 6rlcans III Ailantll

The junior varsity IC8Ill did not, Denver al-Minnuotl
play.

Coming right st you
Heieford fullback Kyle Hansen, shown. here rushing in Thursday's
win over Coronado, was named the varsity player of the week
on offense. Linebacker Eric Sims got the defensive honor. I

LBWiIl Jones (knee) return this
week. OL Ramiro Garza injured his
finger in an QC~idcnl with a trailer
hitch and is doubtful. DT Jason
,CoChran and TE lohn McBride (ill)
areOUL

, .llIjur, re~l: or.. Andy Ka'lka
. ).Dr QqiiI Bum. (6eck) , .
ggie place-Itic·· er

diie b fore practice
NYGiIMI
LARaidep
Phoeai&
BWWo
AIIInIa

I

~ESTAnON. 'Ibus(AP) wlming:lhanacold,"Parrsaid, "I'm N R h
,·.BruotCOUlllYmedicalexaminersnotsay.ingthat'swhathappe:nedin '__ .acess.rv ,.,ou'g'·~n,._s,
., '1I)'i.1D Clecennino, whai, Cluted ,dlis cae, Wc'U just have to see." ,',
1Uu A&M pIIce kiebr June. ~ The.S-1.1.167-~Olen"wu re-_ee.·v.d' W

l

.,_ II" a-_" t hom- . e,OIeanlOcoI .... oathepmptlcefield _ AII-Disltic:t 23·'Aselection as ..
_die. _ junior and senior IUClcar Creek High . ,
.. O~, 19.1 waIt.oa freSlunab ,School. contributing 83 points and . _~ENTON. T~uIJAP) ~ De
:fftJaI, Lequo ·Ciay. was "ju~ .150'''85 the team~spunte.r.. . com ..e~y I~ovle Necessa!y
lOoIeninl. up,.. about 3~4:', pl.m. He was an invited walk-on for the Roughness. has scored • rout on .Its
'lleclnacfay before die· Allies' Allies and had three kickoffs in his h~e_ficld. B~t the fCal.~st beglDS
1Cbed1lled~.KyIeF1ddwhen fitst collegiate appearance. in FrIday. ",hen It opens to theaters
be 1Udden1, ~_~. &be facld. Saturday'.s 3S~34 10 .Pl Tulsa. across the counay. _
n,.men~i~i~~o- "James was asupcr young man:' ._.Hundreds o~ people., .~an~ of
'*YllUUlCuauonandhc,wumshedtiCk' .. , hJObPemce-'d "8' whom played bat pans. an the film"&, IIDbUiance to Hum ... Hospital.. iiilbl::=C~8c:Called~~and to~ p~ked a th~~er here'Yed~~sda~to
BJUOI Valley~He was pronounced . he .. .. di -- live the, m~vlc a rousmg thumbs
cIOId It 4:20 p.m. us_.. was an oU.!D.". ngperson. as up'':''durmg Its world premier.

. "He menlianed' that hewu Ccell well as an outstandina a~. He was 1JIe movie abouta &cam of football
IoaA 1, - 'do"'~ Dr- .,- ~ eomct.. James,~as.dedicalldyoung misfits,andarnateunassembledinlhe1..-, al. wn, . .•. esse .,..,1., -_ .., wlo- ,..... t IbIS goal _.. work_A -., A.tM leamh')'Iician &old die .._. ."'..... - - .!aI. wake of 1 chcaling Kandal was
-.,..coalq:es~ Ellie.•'Wben. bard to achiev~ thOle loals,_One of film_cdlast spring On the University

• he bid: • I1e coI:T:'--- . The diose ,~s was 10 Idck: for Texas of North Texas campus.. _
_I~ up .. - MM. "It "'as really -_ ..t t· - - - ........_.are 1II'lrainod - -. qualified "He was a goad kicker," head ..... g._. 0 see. ~IP

in,CPR. Thet...cl WllIICX COIChll.C. Sloeum.·_Id. ·'Jihou. ght campus and see a I~ of familiar
.1IICCe.. ruIr.1"IIe: dihotbeMon be~d -.t.~ ....., .' t· '"-." scenes, and POOPIe. said Amyh. own _yJIKD. ,VJJU up ~nl a greal .• c~r. . ChHdress., a 2O-Yearo.old junior ,It

'.Tbe . . Ibi I· - C.... Crtet bead coach Aubrey UNT. "It was great very enterC81n~
" __ -:::'dlis~na&.w,:..:; SchuIJldmired OI.enD as a player, ing," _-. -
deIIh." PllrI8i4. ''nil is &be ...... ~ •• a ~JOn. "1'hcre were some scenes that
aralOCllbllI ".1hIl ~1ecI1O __ .My wl!elnd~1 ~~~t.a weren't," Irunny ",I dIolIIM they

... 1M ~lfite1d.""'.-... •. ~ldme~f~IOda.}'.lf~e,!antcd 'werelOingtobe " said AudraSneedCJCCuron_~rCl .. ' .1l_~OU'~ ,our son 10 be lake anybody, It was ... .. '. I· •
~~Iitedli' hIppeUll. You ~im,". Schulz said. flThere's ,nOl w.ho Slid she enjoyed .berself
do - -~,. you can 10 prevent it. .. ythlDg that he'. done that". been ·-r:!:!!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~t
We J H*- t know tbereason It bad as far as I know of. He WII ,I
:.".,..t.-- 'evcrythina you-dwant a kid to be ."

AD -1rJiPo .11 10be toaducled Slocum clnceled peaC:'lice'
. 1OdIy_St.JoRphHolpita1.IIidKal Wednesday ad fellowplaycn had

Stem. public reladou director It • FeIIo.w.IIUp of Chriaian AIhletes
H--. Doc--- -,"-a..% .10_ _ ....... . ----.- .. c.-....nl .... 0--...... .

. poIIiblUty coapnilll def~1 SloClllllllidaodeeisionbadbeen
COUld have ceIIIpte. made ,1bouI _ AgieI" ICbedalect

HU~nI~.inl"''''''~pect. ~'with. SoudIwesaernLouiliana
ed, .... , 01 • odIerwiIe ~I. Sl1urday. TCQlAAM i.l..1.

'adail. w .,. fiId.. II. virus .ur bIven't lbouIbIanythlllllbout...,..=aIon of ... ...., wiIb. 110 __ die • aD:' Siocuna said.

.Rosesare .red•••
Violets aren't
~lyenOW

KiRK'S 18
nonetheless because she recognized
people and places. "Whatwasreally
inlefesling is that I"venever clapped
in a movie before and I clapped in
this movie. ) was proud of iL"

Hundreds of UNT students and
staffers and other Denton residen&!.
who, appear inaho move as e.xlJ'as, '
paid up to 580 10 gel an cady look Bt ::;:===:;:========:=::::::::.themselves. I

..It was greaL It was just hard to
watch as a nonnalmovie-goer. I
knew what, was .ping to haPPOl'
because I was involved, in it.'" raid
Traci DeBios. 22, a UNT junior who
worked as an exira.

Scott Bakula of "Quantum Leap"
stars. and a roster or football pelts i

including 'former Houston ·O.ilers '
running back Earl Campbell and ' I
fonner Dallas Cowboy. 1bny
Donelt, Ed "Too TaU" JODCI and
Randy While_arnonl inmalelwho
ICrimmqe apinst the fi&blina
uTexas S'late University Armldil·
los ."

What a Fellow!!1

TO
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., BEN WA.L • Sanden I'UIhocI 10 die Braves'
A.P ...... Wr..... rescue after hilloocl f'rioIId.ludoff

AU the COIII..adon the Allan.. bitter Otil Nixon, wu IUIIJIFded for
, 81'1)'01arc creadnl on ahe field Iti1I 60 days earlier thi. manlh fer _III

miahl not match the circus lbeyt~ cGcaine. Nixon. was leadiq _
ca_n. off i~ majors in slDlenbases. and Sanden

.In yee another weird IDd 'wacky is expected. 10 be used mainJy as a
day. tho Bravos wound up apHid ... ,a pillCb-~nl1Cl:He I~ into 'bothpmca:
cIOubI:bcIdcr IIbomewhh Cincinnati an.lbc nmlh mning In Ibat role. and
on. Weclnesdly. PUuin11hem wilhin stoic a.base in Iheopcncr~
'1 In.amcl'or~ WCl,~.leadin.Los . Sanders 'waslcl't saranded. at
Anples.. second base, 'but ~ Braves won in

The mominl bepn with Braves dlC 10th when Terry Pendllton
rookies Brian Hunter and Keith JdoubJed and scored on Ron Gant"s
Mitchell bcinlll'l'CStCd on drunken onc-Gut single orrTed Power (4-3).
drivinac ...... es in aep8I'IIe incidents. Alejandro Pena (8-.1) pitched.onc
In the afU:moon. Deion Sanders inning ror the victory after John.
rewmed to Ihe BraWl aboard a Smoltz ~hut down the Reds for nine
heHcol*" 'that lOOk him from ,an fnnin's. - - -

.Atlanta FaJeonslpraclico. Le&er in.lhe
evening, 'd,Ie Braves played. pair of
l()"innmlsames.·w~theopcner
2..1 before· falJina 10·9.

.. It',s beenexcitin •• " Sanders said
between pmes. .

.,' y

In San Diego, die Dodgen were
aware of what the Braves were doing
• &lleasl on the scoreboard. But Los
A..ngeles failed to takc advantage,
losing 8~2to the Padres.

"After '&he Bravel won die fInl
pille. Ithou,ln tho IIIOIDCIIIIm tiDd
of cbanpd a UUJe bit 1114 we lOt •
little flit.n said Leaay HarriI. wlao
committcdoneorthe Dod .... • tine
infield errors.

Padres', Dadlen 2
ADdy BeMlWQD billOdlIlnialX

deci ... lholoqelrllnlkiadleNL
siace 1989. IDCIFreel u.corur IIId
BcnilO' Sutiu:o 'bomenId. .

BeaIi(l.t~16)pve apc.naaoa
seven bits in ICYCII, ·I-'D.p. ·1IritinI
,outlCvea aad walkiDa two.

McQrifI". dq Jbot, IDabe foutdI
CIIIlOoff Bob Ojeda (11-9). Sed...,
hit I three·,.. bomer, c:appiu. a

The Braves bounced bICt in the four-run IOveadl iDDiDI. . -
bottom of lhe .10Ib ..... .Rob ·GI_tl2, AItraII
Dibble. GIIIlIriplecl' for his sixlh bit .JoIIn BurbU wubd Iix Il1'0111
of abe doubleba4er1l'ld one-out .inoinp _ Malt WUIiamI_w in.
doubles by'Hunw and ~O~, 01100 lbc .o-abea4 IUn in abo ICvcnlh.
made it 1()'9. But DibblCpt.,his 31st. 'inniol_ '. ,
uye by' .-cUrinl Mart Lemke on .• ButkeU ( .1..(1) aIlow~ 'ODe run ,
popup Ind striking OIlt pinch. hitter on five bill. IIInICk ·out dahl. and
FranciscoCabrcrl.· walkednooe. Jctlf B~y cloled

Mill Hill (1·1) pilCbed two innin.s' Y1ithdIMe ilUlinp 01 one-hit relicf •
for the victory. - WitbdlelCCDtiecllti.abeGiantJ

Another .SlDden. Reuje' of Ibe
R,edl. ~elpcd prc_~ Allan .. &om
:sweepmg. HII RBI linale put
Cincmnati. ,ahead s..7:in abe IOdaUd
BiDy Hak:hcr fOUowedwith a
twQ.run triplcoft'Mib 'SIaaIOD(3-5>.

•, d SOX rained out'" .
WI

,
arne Aacx:lated P.r. 12·0 and it·won't mallel'/'

Boston·s bigge.st prOblem this At .Anaheim, .Mark: Lanpton.
week ian it Toronto .~it's 'the rain. 07·8) couldn "t hold a 2.-11ead and

"lbtOnlOincrased its AL East lead wasroeked for seven :nuJJ and,"cighl
~ 2 I~ games Wednesday. beating hilS in five innings. Roberto AlOmar
California 7~2u John Olerud hit a hit a two~run double for a 3~2 lead,
IIiieHun bomeI'lOcapasix·run fJJIII Joe-carter followed with an RBI

• ilUliq.Tile Blue Jays bepn the day single and OJenid hit his 17th homer.
withatwo.plheleaclintbeALBast The Blue Jays finished their
over Ihc Red Sox, w~ 'were rained 'nine·gamli' West Coast Dip 4-5, and
out of alwi~nj"'t doubleheader at. headed home to play a three~gamej Baltimore. -. weekend series .against MinneSota.

;~Boston~s doubleheader ·wa,,· "The four wins ate good.. but .I
~ rescheduled rOl TtWrsday. an off-day would' Y~~iked to have a couple .

for the Blue Jays. The Red Sox anCi .more,' Toronto interim manager
Orioles also were washed out on' Gene Tenace said. Ulgetgreedy.
Tuesday. Still.I'U take the trip just the way it
. "If lIIcy continue to win, there's endedloday. We left in farsl place and
nothing we am do." Wide B08ls came back in first place, but I wOuld
said. "We just have 10 put together h.ave liked to see usimprovc."
a modest lillie 12-lame winning Jimmy Key (16-11) allowed six
streak and sec what happens.BlJt if hits in seven innings, struck.OUllWO
Toronto docsn't lose. then. we can go and walked one for the victory ..
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W~tber penniti}1I,lhe Red 50:1 inlbe 11th inDinglifae4 New York.
'and Orioles were te.heduled to·ltan1be Brewm. ded the score with two, ,
their doublcheador-atl 2:'5 pAn. rant in the boiIKpm of die ninlb"

"n un makeyou ..... 9BogI iDdudin.OreIVauaIm"25cb borDer. '
said of the consecutivcoft'-mgbts. ".1 .... rs '7t Marl.en 1
hate 10 say it.. but you don', pin any . Nolan Ryan (12-6) pvc up one
momentum with ~noutl. to ~ and~ bill~eilht~1 for .
Willie So. 6 hiM 1 his 314thVlCfOry.tJlDlGayIold ~

Scou FI~her drove in two runs . .ror.13~on tbecarcer. fourbehind
with • double and a sacrifice Oy. Phd Nletro.
leadQlS an ~Iy OIlSlaup, from die A.thlelkl· .. Roya~ 4 .• ..
bottom of Chicago's order ullle. . A day ,afccrIbe A • were elil1!lDIl-
Wbite SO" kept. Minnesota, .from cd fromlbe AL ~eatr:ace. Rickey
cUnchinga tie for die AL West. HendersDnandMlbGlllop.bomer-
ninll still lOOk.bleat for dleWbite cd aM.B~ Welch 92~ 12):allowed
Sox, who trail the Twias by eilht fivc hns ,ID 6 2-3 IDhlDp 10 beat
games with 10 to play. Minnesota's Kansas Crty.
magic num,berremam.~. ...-.-.-. -----~ .....
Indians 6, Ylprs 4 ..- =:IiNI /JlIil{~

Doug Jonesremaincd perfec:t 8S a . . __~.,. " . ~
startingphcberforClevelancl.Jones ,1.1 Mln.OII·
(4.') •. the Indians' career laves 10
leader, was maldnl~ his third, ~ i r: J . CMnge
major-leaguesWt,' He p.ve up'lO I. __ _. Inc:IUdeI'up '1011qII. C)I,
bilS. walked one and ItnlCk oul filC I - fIIIr,lUbei and c:IIIdI .........
in :sevco-plus.innihgs •.
Va.kees 8, Bre",ri ,

Roberto Kelly's three~run homer

One· out of four
seniors will require
nursq home care
aft~ 1HChing.

~~J::will
C<M!r this cost. On

- onIy2%ofiWerqe., ,0 . .. '.
~TennC8re
~areretm·
bursed~

· MerI" .. .'.:. 1Cl8J'e,
Our. pen:lent

Insurance ~ is .
helping many !amilies

solve this problem with
long term care c~ from one of the major insurance
companies we represent The CNA Ill$Urance Companies .
offer a Long1erm care .PIan that is excet1ent for its ftex-
,ibility. benefits and c:ompetitNe premiums. .
•,eonta1 us to discuss Pi more secure fUtu~ fCW)Q1f

parents and for you.
• • - -_. -- c A.O,. '[1":"0-. PSO,N'.aB'STRACT

COM,PA'NY
Marglrel ~roeteri Owner

Abstracts TUie Insurance Escrow
P,O: Boi73242 E. 3rd ~hOne 364·6641 Dumas .Open.

'-_ ... _IIiiiI!I........ A.cro.s.s f.ro.m.C.ou.rth.O.Use.,1.. _rtIIiIIII' 1 •• t InOctob.r
The Dumas Open tennis touma ..

fPOAl;willbo {JIaYOliOcbISand 6. 1.1 J',*,,---.•. , Divisions lOel_ ~nUd '"B ~~~.....JI'" for both men and Women; aDd 18. ,
under and 1S-uDderforbOIhboys and
girls. There are singlCs and doubles
for all these. plus mixed doub1es open
and ".B".

The entry feesll'C~ forcbildlen'l
divisions and $8 for adult divisions.
t~sh.irlS cost an additional 58. .

1b·entet or let ~ int'onnadon.,
call Gary Allen II(~) 935·9320.

,;Transrrilillon 011 & .1Iter change'
. 8111. (ntpection .

.601 N. MIIn Hereford
314-0555

Oftloll Il1o In Vegl

0-

Scott ~~
411 •• 11&........

i!~H&ldClus~'_ . ·C'.',1'heCNA ,"__ Com""," .
, ~ 'UI.wriIIIl by ConUnenII! CUuI!Ity Com~one ~ 1M (iNA InIurInCe ~

.~.STARTING ·SEPT. 27 UNTIL INVENTORY IS SOL;O
WE WILL BE OFFERING ~L!t: OF OUR

.SHRUBS & TREES.• 1 GAL. & 5 GAL. -.AT

.1/2 'IIEGULAR PRICE OR LESS

'. WIL8CIN SLICED
'MCON

~,,~149

WItTE
CI.J1I)

!t'j,w~m.<:_~::'';ij
. ,IIATM

n.. u•
---IIUIn'

--Y~~8jJ;S~i!ID;:~

PAPmI
~u

w..m"'&~~~'mmm....,......

. AIICIIII\'IO.-n1 IN).,....
~~./!l!!5!!!I!H![:i;;:-.:m!ii. ORANG.

.lUIC.

~im!IIJI!lllllIIlIn:iiIlUli.......
" ,CO.... '

....~,~
UII••
la,al
IICT ..cm

¢ $119

PARTIAt 'LIS'TOF INVENTORY
Vew
Columar Junipers
T,.. Roses
Lilac
CoHonwood ''free _
Fruit Tree
Poplar Tree.
AIIhTr
Magnolia Tr-
pwerf Yaupon

Day~Lilies
MonkayGra.
Barberry

.. '..fIl.ANWITH lEANS
WOLF
CIIIU
i.caCM
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By CHIP ROWN
A -ocla __d Pr Writer

ODESSA. Tex (AP) - A year
fter ltie furor over high school

{ootball nearly lippcddlis West nxas
ci~yin half, Odessa has leamed. ihat
footban itill just a game. although
a pretty important one.

Odessa Pennian. one of Texas'
most prolif.ie; high school football
programs. in a state where frIday
night rootball Ises important as
cattle. crude and chili, was under a
constant blitz in 1990.

First, the school's football
program was the subject of an
unflaneri ng nationalbeslSClling book
and then if was the casualry of rules
violation brought forth by thecoach
of it cross.town rival, Odessa High
School.

Odessa HiSh coach .Jerry Th.ylor's
accusations resuUed in Penilian's ban
.trom the 1990 playoffs by 1he
University Interscholastic League.
denying the Panthers a chance to
defend their 1989 nationaland Class
SA stale championship.

Taylor has since left Odessa High
to. coach Class 3A Breckenridge.

"Everything from last year is
history," said Permian coach Tam

r~1t91

Holling d. -- heprepare4forlbis
year' duel with Odessa High on
Fridaynilht. "We want u> remember
:it, but also pUI it behind us. These
da.ys we are uying to conduct
buslnes II usual. ..

But Pennian'·, problems continued
afler five players Werecharpd earlier
this month in the beating of another
Permian student. 1il1epla.ycrs were
suspended ·rrom school, andHol~
HogShead imposed a one~same
suspension. .

Four of the five players will be
back in the lineup for the .Panthers'
gameagainstOdessaHigh,HoUin.Js-
head sai~.

'One player has been suspended
from the team indefinitely. he said.. .•An undisciplined act such as
figlhtingwiU not be tolerated, It

. Hollingshead said. "Weare .in dle
business of Ilying to develop
responsible citizens ."

Permian is undefeated after three
games this season. Pennian players
admitth.ey are more ,determined this
year after being denied a chance at
post-season pl8y in 1990. But abey
contend there are no ill feelings
toward Odessa Higb.

"We are on a mission," said D.l.

1 1
Pardue •• blebp lineblcbr and
tailback forPennian. nit hurt heiq
denicd.,hanecfarlbeplayoft •BDt
it doesn't. miller if it'. OHS 'or
Amarillo, •.we wantlD·w.in every onCl
becauscthis is our Ietri&ory."

City officials say they ~pecl no
problems at Friday nilht'. pme, •
sentiment-they didn', share last ycu.

ThcICCUsationl ..~y 1'I.ylor and
subsequc. pcnlldes Ipinsl:Permian
came on the heels of the retcase of
"Friday Night Li""," by Pulitzer
Prize~\Vinninl author H.O. "JJuzz"
Bissinger. . ~

TIie~bookdepiclS,lhis ..once·boom-
ing oil 'town as a c.ity where racism
is rampeilt, football lOts more
attention than English class and
school ·district lines are drawn to
guarantee (he best athletes play.for
Permian.

Book-signina appearances by
Bissinger in Odessa were canceled by
bookstore owners afrcr they rcc-eived
l~rea1Son the author's life.

·Tension incaased the week before
the pme as Penn ian faithful accused
Odessa High of using tau1e~tale
tactics as the only means to edge
Permian, which has won five state
titles and finished second four Limes. .

Pennian 'has 001108110 Odessa
Hiab in more than two decades.

Polico officers were doubled at
20,()()()..seat Ratliffe Stadium amicbt
rumms Ibat 8.tiol would break: out.
Odes. Mayor Lorraine Bonnereven
appeared in a television commercial
shonly beloretheaamewilhapJa~er
from each high school and asked ·for
calm. .

But 'WiUlgobof media attention
on Odessa and the Permian-Odessa
High baUle. thee' ty made ~ends as
players from both teams hugged ClC-h
other after the game, won by Permian
·24-6.. .:.,.

A year .later.city offlCials,lhe
schools' coaches and s,tudents say this
year's m~hup between the two
rivals will be ,simply another disllicl
game,

"We love our football. There is 'no
,doubt about that'" said Odessa City
Secretary Jeni Sullivan, a ~
for Mayor Dooner. 44And theIe's always
going to bea rivalry between the two.
schools. It's a natura]: part of any

communiay. But far uIbe Pdday lint-year coach BUI~_J_'!~~put of ito .... t', b6hi~ &anon. wIao awt year coaching
Houston Waltrip. y be recalls the

. WhtnIast~'.pmeWII~. tension b~i1ding in Odessa.
~ydu:eaus 01YlDIcnco. tho city 1IU11118 '"". .iwationbecan'l~ so: big ."
Priday~.1IIDC for. canned-(ood drive BIImn IBid. "I wondcrod iflhcle wookl
to help the Permian Basin Foo:d Bank. be murders or if tIley would cancellhe
. Af. J08inl to Permian lut WW', game. I remembcrtrying to find a TV

Odcaaltiah weNonlD win 1he~. 10see what happened,. not knowing
4•.5Alille. But Penn""""yoiCd lOrJu;ee monUls later.1 wouldbq coach
beat Ode_f(2-l) Priday. . at Odessa Hlgh,"

UWe baven'tmemlon.ed anything Barron says be 'hasn't heard any
about last year asa way IDpuDlf up talk about last year's conQicl since
~&eam." HOilin •• headsai4.· The his.~va1: . _ " .. _ It

players already' look forwud to "'is Our ~ld~lha..,cnl brought ~tuP •.
,ame. ~auSe it.'.an inner-cily.rivalry Barron S8ld. ,I,. Y(~ ~~~.IO mUCh
and there's a lot of pride and lradition . last yearlhall ~mk It fJ just bca~ng
at stake .. a dead horse In the head. I think
. Tayl~ left Odessa Hilh after last ~veryone is just. sick of hearing about

season to coach Breckenridge,. but he It. ..
58.y.S he did not leave because of the .As fOr Priday night's game. Barron
conflict wiUJPcrmian.saidPetlll'ian doesn ',t need a conftict

"I think we handled it correctly, .. to gel pumped up.
Taylor told the Amarillo Daily News "PeAllian has always had great
earlier this month ...... I guess I'm teams,")1e said •• "Ihls year is .no
dumb enougIIl.'d. do it .un, if I .~ different.. Theit natural talent ouaht
it wou·ld help. .. to.be ,enough to get 'them excited. "

IF,-dge jus,t playing-football
CHICAGO (AP) - WilJiam Perry

is keeping as low a profile as possible
for a refrigerator.

"Ijust want to be left alone," the
Chicago Bears' defensive lineman
ays in explaining why he has been

ducking reporters this year.
Perry weighed. in 81370 pounds for

training camp in July, about 50
pounds heavier &han coach Mike
Ditka would have liked. But the
Fridge is playing well again, With23
tack les, one sack and a blocked .field
goal in the first four games.

"('m having a lot of fun this

year," Perry said on Ditta's
television show ,on Sunday. "The
most fun is mating (he sack."
. 'Dit~a said Perry has a lot of
competition for sacks from the other
",errib,ers of the front .four - Richard
.Dent. Steve Mcl-tichaeland Trace
Armstrong" now on injured. reserve
for fout weeks.

~Tboygel real jealous when he
ma.kes a sack,' Dilka said. "He gets
to razz McMichael. Armstrong and
Dent."

Nobody is saying how much Perry
weighs now, but a good guess

probably would be around 350.
"Iwott ani my weight ev~ry da!y.

I get up at 4 ,or S o'clock and go over
to Halas· Hall and work out an hour
or two before anybody gets over
there.jusr trying to gel it on down,"
Perry said.

.Ditka said he's impressed. with
Perry's effan in the weight and
fill1CSS room i~suburban l.:ake Forest.

Arter alternating lastseason with
McMichael and Dim 'Hampton, .Peny
has been ~Iayin.galmost fuH-time this
year.

c
BEETLE BAILEY By Mo.r' ,WQlk.r
CMOtoI, coot<re!
I WANTAGOO.",
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PropImJ IVai..., .. lie in ....
,conscruction. pwcbue of exisdn.
dweUiDp. and IIome 'repaIr and
improvement aalltlllCe. 'hie main
concern is 10 lAd die hcJ.utinf 'DCCds
of.lho low and verylowl~C
people.

While FIDHA CIa mab loans fot
new consuucdoa (01'" manuflC-
tureclor,ltict buik). dIere ... been
very IitUe ICdvllY ID Deaf Smith-
Oldham Coundelincbll .. ova the
pas, few yeII'I. J-",esllld It'll" '
rn..in~y d~ 101M over supply of
exiStinj dwcllbw for' current
demand.lameillidlhat dley would
be happy to dilCllllMW'COIIIIIUCI1on
with anyone who il inlerClted.

. PmHA hal two pmpam. UDder
which repaln IJId.or improvClllCnts
to existin. dwellings can be rnade.
TbeS02 houinapnipun is FmHNs
mostcommonl uaDd·· ... U'ndery _. - propam.
&hi. pro ....... rlhcy canl do anythln.
from.~llCillJ a IIOIm door to
financing new construction.

Normally. JOIIUIIJe scheduled for
re~yment oyer • period ~f33 years
With. appraisals and tide work
required. However. a loan or $l.SOO
or less scheduled for repayment
within 10years of the date of tile note
can be made on a signature only
basis. .

~n~ of $7.•500 OIliest~hecluJecl
for 'repaymenl wldllil15 yean'mu.
be setured b)' • 'lIICJftIIIc 'but tide'
·workand opinions_ not nec:eIIIIl.
James said most of me loan activity
would be throulh lbil pro.-. .

The S04 loan-,rant proanm is •
need based propun directed at
removin. ~Ith and .. rety hazIrds;
In order to be eUlible for a ...... t op
anyPf,H1ion of the usis18nce under ,'~en O..v·. at-I'II

; o·'nil. ~~!~o:=::~r::b'i:':=~!,I,I'~:: .' , . .' ! I· "loan.
FmHAts--- - - ..a..' ......,. . IJ(OIfBIDS arc \5IIlgn~

to provide modest. safe and adequate
, housing 10low and very low income

Sing .'t;I.ltll'wlth Mike
John Stagn~t, rigbtt-,~inp81on. with Mike Bryant offlashback
as they pei10rm ''The Great Pletencb;' at thisrnorning's fun
breakfast. Also joining with Flasbl;ack were Steve Stevens
and ohn Sublett. They represented Hereford's new car dealers.
the tireakfastt'S spoasors.

Kitchen-
reduces c~ewding
,

111.'B~R8ARA MAYER 64percentofu.cucJicntssclec:twhite A 1M'ho Ids
i For :,"PSpee.. I.'.hlr,e' ... ,appliantcS. irisread ofthc gold."gmen,
T~ay s ti~hen II b~ ...1.00.:abdl copper, ,colors once 'favored.' f· ·11· - h .~=,:;::"'= ::r-St~tre"'" .a. F" S "

o . u;Jin .dQsipers poJRA'bY . .For- It lOur')"e.ll'v.whitc haI'~'~ '~ 1.' , ~.·'-"~l-
Maytag:eo.,.. been•• rrequendy'~cokI' f'· t '._.uv~::=~~~~:~:rH:=1Di::.I·es.a . ·
f~ young c~l!dJen~anddle need~d -Manufacturers (AHAM). ~te trim
wish t~ recYS:~ ~I£hen .waste In onlwhite'baekgwundisinterpreted
,crowdlo8,th!.~Ut:hens.tftopoll"y ... by the leneral pubUC~to convey . Alpba lote Mu chapter of Beta

TOday s Ilvl.l'8lO khehen IIICIStnS '~PfCalc snphistlealion. of a designer =.~:::~:::~R:o.n. ~ ·~anyThc'" '
9, feel by'15 fecI. about abe same.~ . kitchen" AHAMsa:ys, y-.1
~I\le. yew;s ago .. Not su,aprisinlly. Etectn)niclOUch pads. a feature them.e,for the cveninl, 'II" Mexican
IDconvenl~nt _layC)ut. anadequate made 'popular by miCrow.v.e oven$. FiC.M~bcrs ..:..s ~ .....
storage and ,countertop 'spa~ are atOllOw".vcddooawidevarietyof .- -- ..... -~
among, the.major fteton lcadi ... to .major Ippliances. such as ranges, to I Mex ican Fiella meal IOlYed ~
a decislC)nIOtel1Ovate. rcffipJ'8tors. dishwashers and prepIRId by lhemembcnbipcommit-

~aY18g polled. 100 kitchen laundry equipmen,. Until recently tee. Games of Binlt;J, seck and find
desIgners. and fou~ lhal one w~y touc.h pad conuols were an op(ioo p~zles and a pina" bUSl were
consum.ers 1lI'~.cop1nl ~ilh I buslcr only Oft top.ol'-thc-Hne modell. enJOdJed" _.
a.~d l1J~e cm,wded, Imeha. Is by "Overall. appliance pwflles are.. lennac.waypresidecloverthc
clloos,IDgapphances lhat cOOkfaster, Il.eek and uncluttered' free of' busine:ss, mcedDI. Mary Dedl Messer

MI~rowaveovcns8l~noW.place:d embellishmcnt and o~erbearin. wuchose~lI~ !991~92 .w~t.
in '92 ..5_ percent. Of. the k'llchcnsgrar>biCs. Mctallic trim,is u~ hean. ~'~I~,councll~tauve I
~!"odeled by tho~.polled,comparc4 spariDlly ,and rends to be. ,bruShed ~poned on die Sept. 9 Cny Commls-
with 79.8 pellcent five )'eu.-sago, and instead .ofshin . Edges are rounded. Slon,meetillJ... .. ..'
the,dem_and f()f convectton o~ens. insteadofsqua&c. ... accordingrolhe Those at~nd!n~1 c--!"erc Janice ,
which ~ake faster than conventional LrBdeassociation. - Betzen. lamu~ Bronnan. Glenna
ovens, ISgrowing. Calaway, PIUY French, Teresa

The dishwasher, formerly an Hopping, Wanda Huseman, Marrie
optional convenience for many ThelJOwingPQPularityofanopen Leve1'Ctl. Jane Mei_~es. Mary Beth
consumers, now is included in almost kitchen that is,pan of or flows into Messer. Mary Bob Ward and Donna
98 percent ef the kitchens design~ the Hving room is a major factor Weaver. .. _ .
by survey respondents.influ.eneing the design of kitchen Gue~1SInclude Shet.IaSlrlUgh, Jm

The kilchen.d,esi.gners say more appliances. . Alexander. Ulns~er ~rom~h~ler.
,people are asking for recycling Patty Urbanczyk and Cruz Salinas.
facilities in their kitchens so i.tems "With more' of thekitcben on The ,nellt meetinl' is set for
can be separated as they are used. view, consumers want their applianc- Hereford Senior Citizen Conter with ,
This can be as simple as leaving es to visually. blend with the hostel., Mary Beth Meue~ and .
space for several coolainers or as lunoundin" and 10form IlICIIIIleu PaUy Frerk:h. The pro....... walLbe
cO~licated is'SCUing up a series of U.-.with the til£hen cabinetry," says "Your ..SipirlClllt .Other and You
ve . -I chutes from cpuruenop to A,HAM. . Game by Wenda HuemaJI.
basement.

Deslpcn,uted to Idd _spot fOr
• quick m~orten comflY by
building hinco 'd1ekitchen I wort
1.land. -

Another tt:end: more kirchcns are
being desigioed for two cooks (33
percent compared with 24 perccm
fiveyeanago).A1IDG1t70pemmtof '
the clients have two adults worti..,
fuJi-time ou&lide die home. Ibe
kitchen deli~ . ,.

Thou,gb. &bey w.& all _
high·lCCh, ....
they can UCatcl. 'moll peaDIe WIn1.
oId·f8shioncdlly ...... 'niIIIiIaaI_ .
COUI1U'y-st)' CIIIIiDeII:y 1Rd __
were selected by 60 _:eM.
and~.,les
abouI oi() nt.

'fte ki

Insured Certificates of Deposit
3year
.5 year

'6..75%
7.•0~

$6,000, mipirnwn cl8posi,t
, ,$6,000 minimum. deposit

- . -- , ".. ", .
.~~.t~ inlUl'edup tD· *;'00.000 •.co. available for lnatitutiOna •• tI9I! . -wu..
·informatMii .v~lable on tequMt. MaY'be .tabjKt to int:.r.t penalty iii' early wi"'-
drawal. EfI'ective 09111191.,8ubj'.ct to availability. Simple int.enNR.

.....'Ed~ar~, D.Jones & Co.·.......- -- ,. -.-..
A competJtlve anamatlve to your

'" current link with the outside
business worldl

HolM Drlllld From 18 linch 1.012 Foot Dlamete,'
U,P to 110 iF... IDMp'

Underground ,Incinerator.
Formerly Brown DrIlling

HAMILTON DRILLING a BACK'HOE
1I4-02IO

Hereford, T....
7I04S

• SEPTIC TANK
• SEWEATAP8
• tMNHOL.ES

• SHALLOW waLt
• ELEVATOR 800T

PITS

Eeonc..e.~' - --_ .. - -_. c· 0Iktq. ~O_pOOI' . ~ ftAIIIj;. :rat I Md· .
.. lox MS, IJnI,I,. .....dT.... . ... ~

. AYIIIIbII.. ' . ." Wen.

. STATECEATIRE~D SEPTIC SYSTEM' IINSTALlER' .

ProfMslonailretallation MIIda To ILastI'''I!I''''''''A.."..

G

) I

!

Adams
Optometrist

~33S~
PhOne 364-2Z"

0fIIce Rouna



\. THE HEREFORD
BRAND _nee t80t

For sale EXira long sofa -000
condition. Cheap! 364·7201. ciu~
S p.m. 18895

1 A-G:l' :Inc S,110$

, 'Hereford Lions Club .Annwd.GIl'IF
" 6ale Sept. 28. 7.a.m. til??Aut and
; US 38!rFumiture. ,applUn:es. elolhes.
, loes of miscellaneous.. Proceeds 10

Lions Club projeclS. 18693

364·2030
313 N. Le.

Inside Moving Sale Sawrday,
September 28 " Sunday September
29. 8a.m.~.IR. lngrIni Rcsidcnc:e.
12th " Davis in Vep.. Fun size

'canopy bed, exercise bite, 'piano.
....... _.f __ -,--- __ ",' built:in dish,washts. clothes. diShes,

'furniture at etc. 26~:-2372. l8875:

MIN
3;110
UD
7AO
1".1

CLQllFIED 11JaI'LA¥
a..IIIId """'_IRI!rIDII,.., .. noI ....
n' 1IIIti bold."",
In-. II A-.
- ".1' PI!' CIDIu!m,Indt; .,...., IncIIbcon----......,. .......

LlGAa.a
Ad,.. b ..... 11CIIIclI8 _ ........... 1fIecI..,..,.

ERRORS
E.y _Ift ...
.... nallca.AIh IhIuIIIGIII ..._ flmt.iIIIIIIlt ,.
III FI *"""1II1II 111
C1N _ ., ....:kwI"," jMIIIIIM!d. •

1-A rtic les For Sa Ie I

- - --

Concrete conuruction D.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways. walks. patios,
fCMmdalions, slabs. Fn:e estim8leS.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40

New and now in, S1OCk: 11he R.oads of '
New ,Mexico. :inbook fonn.Also1be I
RomsofTexa SD.9.5each. Hereford
B • _'_"~ t5(m

A Greal ainU! Thus Country
Reponer Cookbook -- the cookbook
everyone i.CIIking about. 2S6 pages ,
fealurinJ ~ on rec'ipcs ranging.
from a944 War Worker rolls 10 a I

,ereaU,ve 'conooction using, 1exaI1
tumbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford
Brand. 11961,

Very nice liviDl room chair for sale
in excellcot condidon. Call 364-4263
afta: 6 p.m, 185S1

Garage Sale 124 Juniper Friday 8:30
till; S8wrday8:30dll 2:00p.m. CCIllS,
sweaters, sweatshirts, &. lots of misc.

18888

2 family yard sale at San Jose
Comm\lmty •.215 Domingo (old IabQr
camp). Obis &. bly.s bikes,clothes all
•- and .•_1;, 8 '1ft? c..iAl .......SIZeS. ,maa;n more. :.;nI".n -.,. ex;

S-at·:.;t;...~-'- - - 18889UlUily. _

Garage Sale 116 Calalpa Friday &.
SalUrday 8~S.Locs of clothes. shoes &.
little bit of everything else. 18890

a.. e Sale .32S,SrarFriday 91i1? SaL
9~?;. Sunday '9-1 Lots of baby items,.
chiJdren clothes. shoes, lois of misc.
items! 1.8893

Welders needCd. Apply at Allied '
MiUwrighr.s Plant. Holly SugarROIMI .. ; Nodce! Good ~ eodaClolet,' :

t7231 62S FaHwy. 60 will be q:Jm 'IWatIys
-"'"-----,;;".,.",;..----"'-' ---.....- ....d Fridays undl r.tbcr aotice 60m .
N-to w ta- tl'ng a'ppll'ca- tlons ~or ,9 10 11:30a.m." 1:30 10 3:00 p.m. .:

II Fc:r lOw. ,1Id·IIniIrd.Dbne ......... -..-".__________ -1 welderHabricator with', mechanic .. .-.-.--
experience. Place your application ~~inJ·~ Sl.~. m. i
wilh: .oswalt Livesaodc ProdueIstBox , ;

7S'904~1East,' . 'AHwy•Eq60uaJ' Heret~~t'" ~.~ CeII&er.5OS: EUI .i----------...,J Emptq),er;dalelPemale.~= ~Awa.e.~mt~Rm~··~
2 bedroom, .....___nut. .111. . fr ..... :.... -.. .test5 Coafidaaaid. After hours ,.... IiIa'-r-.,.. ....~ INIJUIIIgU _~1626. Ilk b "1tnio. "1290'.unfurnished. stote. fridge. renc:ecJl. ';r : •
patio, laundry facilities. water A Semi truC~ driven wanted fO'rl.prito
rurnished.364..431O. 18807 Lay Corn '. Han-cst. 'Call
______ ~ I 364~23.38-nigbfs. 18800

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
t Ruin·....

rout
I Chemist:

JoIvI,
11 MispIac»
1a~

Favorlt.
V.ratar

13 Picnic
eraheN

14 Drank
15 Horror

movie
critt.r

~~¥."
tennis
-'loes

22 F.nder
teats

24 Boutique
25 Motorist',

org.
28 Br.ak

Com·
mand-
ments

27TI, up
3O,p,'tim ••
32eaper
33 Fuss
34 Marshy

are.s
31 Lampoon

fort.
41 Max of

NBarn.y
Mil,.,....2M _

Restau-
rant-

43,iP,refixwith
~doIlat" Im-.......+-+--+--f--

....L.av.
45Slmm.,

DOWN
1 HM1fMf'

pari
2ShllPM'
SJohn

Glenn
... on.

4TIke
umbria·
at V........ _MI_.'. An-..5Extincl -p
IYlan 18 Vurl official

• Bikiniand Gagann 30 Sal, in
others wu one lOng

7 L.. 101M 20 Buflalo', 31 SaWi
yogurt waterf,ont" '35 SundaWft

e Cargo 21 Studi.. lie
unll 22 ·Sta, • Drudful

" Orand' - Trek- . 37 L.tharglc
Opry android 38 Blu.

10Ador 23Be 3. Saloon
. a.atty entitled to gua"

11Horror 28 Sand. 40 Part of a
director .... ntiaJJy walt.r'.
Craven 2t Sports' pay

G - S I 110'AJamo St Thursda '88 Thmpo-2 dr. Spoft~41.000 miles..arage sa e n . _.Jy. excellent condition. 53350. CaD
Friday" Saturday 9-5. 18894 364.SS68 after 5:30 p.m. Will lake
----....;.....------- . trade in.'. - 18611

, ,

Large backy8l(l we :lOSS. Campbell --
S~ ~ext ~ West Central School. : '71 Ford F700,l8DdCm axle S-speed
~Rday 7-6,. Saturday 1·12. AflU 12 grain. box. 1977 Olds Omega ¥;.cs.
make.offer. Slll811baby ~.~carseat. good car, good mileage. 578-4329. aDa'
baby IICms.locsofaoys.lineas.,de&;ar. tpjn. _., -1_1
AVOIr.dJsbcs.jcweby; nt m.1I moret ' , . - •

18896

Yard sale 519 W. 2nd P.ridaY. Saturday
• Sunday 10:00-5:00. cadler
.~iumB' . 18898'

2·F arm Equipment

1975 (iNC n.idem Axle pain truck.
Twin"lCIIW. 267-2A61.m .....

18892
-

3-Cars For Sale
- - --

'88 Ford Supercab, shalt wbeeI base.
Roraung Gun ClbinetFor Sale. Made lOWmillage, kBkd,goodrubber. Call
a& SICbool,1Ildm* 2nd inStale. Call· ]64.3456. 1B8.54
af;rer 5 p.m. 364-6137. 18158

Lon.Bwide oven~1II c.mper. lull bed.
stoye,ice boK. "kinJ she WllCIbed &;
healer, SCarseJccaricjipaw ....
MJcicCbef psmnge. S184329 after
1p.m. 18801 .

, carpel for I

.~ewCllpll
18869

3 or 4 bedroom house, balh It
fenccd.~. 364-4370. 18701

For .-: Two bedrOom ........
duplex •. WU1 Aecept ~
Acdm. SI~ deposit. S2I2IienL Cal,
364-3161. 18183

Two bedroom apII1IDent.stove .-
fridge, w... /dryer ;hootups. MIer
paid. 364-4370. 18204

Building for rent:
3800 root·metaJ concIeIo

fku u,suJ•• 16 footcloor. electricity
available. a.. for storap Or
warehouse type operaUon. c.al
Hereford~276-*7. 1.8362

Would-like fO buy sood IleCQDd..IIand
food ddaydralor. Call 364-4:1A2.

1A· Sit l j , It I () I I '. \',', j : 1 t t ,( l

Iw.iIJ dob'eCremovaI. CIII:Bill De.-s
fmfree cstiJnaIa. Call any dmebbllrt
10:30 p.m. 364-4053. l~

B-Ilplp VIJ.I'~tl'cl

Help WIIlIed: waiaas and deiivay
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut.
1404 W.1SLl2913· i

I --

10-1\1l110lH1CC'l1lellts

I
c

:.....-

Large 2 bedroom lU)fumished. 301
E. 6th. Will go HUD .. Refc:renc::cs.1 ~y worll:! ExcellentPay.Aslembio
364-4049'or 364-4921. 18839 Products at horne 1-4100-159-8616

18806'

forrest losn'" .tQmIll'UCdon. We
insulate aadcl.~dewaJl. meW
buildinp. We do aJlkindI of
.emodcIina-·Ffte BIIiIiwea. ~.5477 •

.."

- .
"



DETROIT (AP) ~Baskclball stir
Barvin u'Ma,ic" Johnson . says a :

. nsins school, board member who 1

refeaed 'ID him ,during hisschooJ days '
s ~j,abig. dumb black: ticS" isn't fit 'I

lQ hold, ,office and should quit or be '
recalled. -

One ~ Itl~for JDOther.1n this __
fOr the th.' L'I, Xr. the O'I~
aJX*l'OPhH. the ~ and IannatIon III at.
all hintS. 'EaCh day tile Code letters lie dl .... t.

r . r ~.
~26, CRYPrOQVOTE
UCC WVZZA TU'FJC!CkXN IX-

William Caner, who has apdogiud
lHlicaIc Hay forllle,IOOIOlllld bales formakin,g ~ ~t4"a Sqx.
S8S/1On dclivem:l. 364-2946 ~ l~ m~lIng 10 which he argued C,!,
61.9-5266. . . 1nfi; spendmg more money. 00 !W'lcac ,

- :,programs. says be won-l teBlgn.
------, -"-~-.- ••~ ...... - 1 "1 ful, it, is in8P?op-ri.ate and ,!

Triticale Orazer Seed ror saJe., Cell ,~erous:foramanwltbhis.,!leasand
3fi4..06JS.. , --185:94- ! ~eel~ngs,tobefn !~~h a ~:wedula~d

- . ! mHuenual pubbc -paslPon." said
------~----.--- Johnson, the Los AngelesWers" ,star 1

For ... h guard, uShouldMr.Carterchoosenot :
28n .nun type SOtg &Un silqe. to resign.I wou.ldask that the ' .......~..... r5562" leave mess ..age. . . ----.. school board seek a recall ejection ,

18621 against him immedi..alely.·o

NiX F D C X Lax URLBWXl:

X H X I A ORWUZZA

K N . ~0 RW U ZZ •.4' . . Ie

How To Make Your Car
. Disappear'.~.

ADVaRSf "',fOIl WE INDfE
,AUJOS!CJiON O1~moS'

That's where autQ burm andl,selle·1'5
meet to aet the best deals. on wheels.1 "

,for sale round red lOp cane baleS.
$25.00 each. Can 364~3433after 6
p.m. . 18867

Carte~said he was trying to m~c
the point lhatathletics help keep a lot ' I
lof:kidsin school.· '
, "I tried to make my point in a i 1

, disgustingly o(fe~sive way," he said.
"Not only were his comments

hurtful to myself and my family. but
especiall y to thech ildren of Lansing.
Michigan, if not everywhere," said
Johnson, who was a .~igh school
1>askclball star in Lansing.

_ CALL ...
384-2030 -

TO PlACE YOUR AD

Her.ford Brand
-

1~~.L 0 (~t a ild f 0 II n u

'Lost While Oreyhound dOl in Ibe I

vicini,¥, of ProgressJvc Road. Rewardl• '

364.()187. • 18876. - -

I
I
'I

- -

L~GAL NOTICES

l
'.

The ~ Court 01 DNI '
SinlIh· Count)''' _ 'bIde.i. All
or. OCtober ' .. 111' In .. rCoutt~
hIIu.. tor • new .......... for'the
SMrItt. 8pecIIIcatIonI may be ob-
.... by oonI8CtInJ the 8Mr~. The
Com~ ,.tf!e rIGht 10

~ , .

·!
I 'SERVING '

HEREFORD
SINCE 1878

384-1'281
Stm HySlnger

. ..:.<:',': "(.'r.. . .:.::'"-, .. ' ''',·;\:··S'··...:

" ':.:'~' i ~..~. :. .;t:~:.:8

GRAIN FUTURES
I . iI •

,j•i
.'I".'I.,

"

"0'
:j

~

- --

.. =1. ;1_1;"

·y• Cili-iJ11f& :
•••• ~... .. I _

•••••• , •••• 1 ~

, :::: :::~ .::~:1 : .... i_.... .... .... -
.........'t- -~t_~!! ...
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Ask Dr. Lamb IAir ~orce Associa~ion
i--D-EA-R-D-R.-LA-M-O:-[-am-.-,o--yea-,-- -sal-ne-eff,-ec-l. T-hi-Si,-,cI-Ude---par-kil~lSO~"'S tog IVe sch0Iarship
old woman who had a stroke 13 mOlJths di aseandAlzlu:ilner's disease.
110.1 wa:s doitt, quire wen unlill started A number of medicines prescribed for
10 void cvclI)'" minutes da,yalld nighl. older people can be the underlyihl The ~anhandle C.hapter It 181·Air "school counselors. or from Lbe local
whitth hm ..m doin,. cause - panicularly ~da'iycs and 'P~Asscx:iali~n_m:mounCCJ.lhatall essay chairperson. Wanda Jones,

110 10,an M.D ••• nd I also went 10. medic.'ions tbal, de:press brain function. ,h~h,sc:~1 se,naorun Texas. In both 411 7 Tu~sont Amarillo, Tx. 79108.
. kidney specia'iisr. Who .. id .h.1 nochin, Surgery i usually ho1 helpful in suchpubhc and pnvate schools. have an (806) 352-2036.
can be clone ror ,he conditio.u~ceptlo Clses because it jj not IlhCCbanical oppoRuni~y to compete for cash 'lbccompleled conteSt entry bin,
insert a ca,heter, J: un afl'lido:f catheters probleln,involvin, d\elmusc'Ics .SlIppoft.- award~ '10be giveD'the winners of 8 ,.tOOl will? an original shonessay on
lincelhaveknowolOmanypcoplewho i"llhe bladder and urethra. However. slalC~ldeesSaYcon~~nsorcdby tb above subje¢ " -91.'41.
line hid 'vel)' b.d! infecliollB.·caused by the~ is. new ~pc:radon, 1.0,put an in.- the Au Force AssoclauonofTe·X8s. shouId,'beretumedIOMs.lonesltlhe
them. My N.D. aid the IPtokestruci n.t.ble. cuff arouhd the ureth... which Three awards. S3.00Q for first. PanbaDdle cbaprer '181, P.O. Box
m)' bladder ,nd, .ldlled .n or 'lhQ nerve can be den.ted to empty Ihe bladder. $~,OOO. for second and SJ.(JOO COf' 15065. Amarillo. T"X•• 79105:
CIKU..... Do you know of .trcahnent 10 MaI1)'spc:cialists h.ve reported very thud will be presented 10 the authors .
cure this condition? good raul«, witla training and lnedical of the top three essa s on .&.- .' AI'" ItL_ bm- ._:AI bDI!A.RREADER: I would nOt be so ~InS. Itiayc discussed these in hi)' .- . - . -, y: -, U~ "oplc. . .entnes mu ~ au - It"", Y II

, I'd S' I R l'OS W" "Should Women in the American Dec, 7. 199'1: Each essay will be,
- 10 .uarantee a uaUneHl wou hew _pe.ctaeport ., ,ell It Milit!lll'\l Assume an Unrcs.ricted I ted b I al i nd

soI\'e'I~I.,.awe.~ IMd1'lefC are. 'num- Woman's .8ladd r Leab. I'm scudin. Comi;.'tRole?" , eva_UI - .y a ex: comm lICe a .
bet of thi......... ·are used ih ,,",ila' you .• ftee copy. Otherswhe w.1lI this the el1aplct winner wiU be announce.
slluations. Cenainly. yourconcem report can send $3 will •• lonl. 51amped GuyW. Leach.prcsidalloflhelir 1he,.......lecbapccrwmnerwill
about_ adtcter is quite jUSliOed. (~2.cents). self- ddressed envelope for FOn::eAssociation PanhandleChapttr receive a.'$300 bond and the w.inqirq

ineaa: .... y follow • 51roke ihit 10THEHEALTH LETrER/ 10'. P.O. '181, said the AFA- Texas Earle essay will be fOlWll'ded 10 lIle state
cit .. Of tem.Ia. ~h.is h(Jt,be' Box 5531. Rjvel1on, NJ '08077. 'Give .Nonh Partc.er Awards are made- office. where il. will represent &he
IIiC:f'Va 'PI die bladder. but. rhe I~ of your doclor • copy. as he may want to annually. He explained that any Panhandle Chapter in the statewide
·fhe IbraiIIl-., "low you '(0IhaV'Cvoluo- 'lrysome of the I ,gestion. Ilha' haYe Sl'nior Sl~denl wishing _to enter &he compcli&ion. Nine.- .. other 1:-FA
..." COIIIftII ova: '/OflI 'bI.dder~ When been made. , contes! snOUld ~omplele the c~n~l chapter winners wUJ compete or lhe
.... - - "fII'jhe lni.1 iJ...... pd.your To:franil (imipramine), which ,is .n,ln- miry form. obtainable from their high stalCawards.
bI~ rei .... to lho simple, renex li~epresunl. 'h~ .been succ~ful. ill • _

, iia an iN-I.. iOIlle cases. Janmulle and Sat-Prato'De Lli nt
. ~ IDpIc bla~r ,rene.!: occurs ate other 'brand name for i~nlpramlne. 'lil '

........ bIIdder fills • small .",ounl Ih one stlldy. the usc of IImpramine ' ' .
.... '.... 'I...... tbe CObIACtion 'of die aloni. with .milling enabled 42 percent Q..I would lilcero' know ibowlO color .-HI punin, lhem t*k in the ca,e, lOve
bladder. In .'hI cJU1d.... ~.petS (~tow.. of pat!Cnl 10 ~ome COIDplet~l)'dry. rice. My dau.hler is havill, • bridli also round .thal Ihis wary Oh .nall 'bud
~ IJhe ,Inia cte.y~, Wllh ma1unly~ II , Antlspa mOlhcs ,lhal ~IJo,w .he blld· "ower and :1 'wahl "0 use lhe 'rice '_"'.,. . _ , ,
IS,.weco "'tbil ,he nat ,-, bI ~r ~.ofin.morebeforcnced'?&"o_~",y wnpped in nct1in. for ,.. hie decora~ v~.CI" __ L,.,hy-.'ca. Fae,be:r•.
re&x. Wet panls and, ill 'wet bed III bavealso,bcenused.lllon&wnh'I1I"u"" nan. - HlllIboro'Jlh.;NJ;
dlJldr~. ao._ ~_. !'yclJoto&tcal! . 1. would illl'~ people who IUI\I~U)c;oR- I ~Id be to ,blCfulif ),OU could . I
~1,,'or,wiJJful UIICfR, ~ 10'p. ~~the I~~ 10 no1 .a~ I _neaanve, lIP- help. _ Connie:Ada .... Glry. Ind. Send a n"","- or lillte .... vih' h* 10

_ • . 1tM1ICf. Ih is dte _ ~r (Jf.a, ,Iuo.d] Iha! n II In, ,e." be. done. A. Sift can! fifSl 01.11. ou"U need HeloUe. P.O.'80.79SObO, Sanl~IODIo
~Y m ~ar ~ tDCIs _~ Perhaps DOf~~" ~n_c~. bu1 there are ......... uncooked rice,. not I~ml rice. TX 11219 or faxlt 10 512·H£LOISE. I
........... ,Ib _Wish vOIUDI• .,. eomtDI. melSUn:s tba,should be uiec:I. 8.•• 'IL , f Id' . 'bo.... can', .nswer yoot 1__ -..lly butThe .. i..-vaI " ill the ,From.1 "''' .. ¥IIM "'./. cup' 0 co.' wlter mlo a WI '- _ 1S't_ 1..... :--,"" :,

lobes of the 'ccl)Cbral cortel. A.'n), Dr., wmbweleorlu:s letters from and~afe~dropsoffoodcolorin.one Will .. lhe bat hintuecelved I~ my
daf .... ~10 .hls.rea.ouo 'between readerswhh !health queslim" ..Youc.n .1 a ume 'Uhtll you.et the deSired color. ,goiumn. . . '.,
the ,cane. and ihe Ie~ of the - , wrilelohim~UP.O. BoxJ531,Rivc:rton. Add 2 c:upsofricc to Ihedye water.nd CI991 by Kin, Features Sy"cbcate.lnc: ..
Cord I'CJIOftIible,or l~t1C bladder 'rd'lex. ·NJ 08077. A:hl ugh o,~'lamb ,caiJlIOC .a:ir.'Conlinuulinin.runtildlC'ric:clsdle

'.. ofvoluJ1rary - t mply 10 aU letters per&anally. he will shade you *.nt (if lhe rice becomes 100
___ -I! I,,,,,,p 'loin lpoot ,ri,'" itespcmd 'IQs.eICllted ques1icms in 11'10", dark. jUSl .&Imore riee to~WfI oullhe
c: _1.dOll or dam_Ie from various colwnns. color).

- .a1 'isaKS lOllI, 'hne lite When lhe rice is eoInrcd 10perfeCtion.
use.!doned ipOOIIlO·1COOp il out. drain
a,piinlide of bowl, Ihen place 011
fOlded ..... per '0 dry. Be aft· lnd
~ il _ 10 it will dry quider .nd
«ir the tk:e around 10 ,.hat it dria even- I I

.,. Wha dry~ enclose in nctlin, ..
Donr"c U:Ie it on r:aJn.y da)'lbec:.Ute die

color 1M)' bleed. - Heloise
,PIT WA1'D IOTfLES

Dear HeIcMIe: Here'. *II easy '111" ID
dean ..... 11 ,animal _ater boI.Jea.

Mix J cof ,cold wattr and J 1

taWNJIOOftS 01 .. 1,. Pour inlo pet water
boule mel 'lIba~well. AU Idle .1,.
coma ri ht off ,be inside 01 ,he bonle.
. RihIC 'Yet)' wen .(ore fiUn., 'them

DEAR ANN LA.D : r -v.
'noICd 'with 'in ~ . Ibe conlihuin '.
emp i in your c;olwnn on eahCer
prevention andl .._If. detcclioo.

Strang C-ancerPrevention Center,
founded OWl' SO ,yearsagO •. _affilialed
with The New York HriSpital-Ccmell
University Medical eenler. Because
we are dedicated 10 Lhe eady deteclion
and prevention of cancer, we are now
recruiting women nalionwide whom
at very high risk. for breast cancer
because of Ihcir (amily hi tory. This
means mey have two or more close
relatives (mother,siSler, daughter or
materna'i grandmother) who have had
breast cancer. or one rust-degree
relative (mother. . IeF or daughter)
who developed lRast canoer before
age SO. We bcliev-e 'lhatlhese women
have a predisposition 10breast cancer
and if we ooulil contact them. lbe
information we would diseover might
help us 10 prevent or delay Ihe onset
or this disease for all women.

Recruiting volunteers for the
regisllyis an arduous and expensive
lask.. A mention in your column would
be a tremendous hel,. Potential

~ -n w.ilI receive a family
,cancer ,question _i~. followed by
g_ lit ri factor evaluation Ie~r.
TIt ..,tali tic. and 0Iher information
provided by lheir'rcspoII wiD help
Durre__ . h effons. This i par;t ora
large researchprojiecton genetics: and
cancer. and lhcre is no charge for
panicipation iothi prognun ..

We believe lhcrc .ino reason for
a woman to die .of breasl cancer. The
keyiscarly detection. Thanks foryoor
help.--Daniel O. Miller. M.D.•
president, Slrang Cancer Prevention
Center

DEAR DR, MILLER: I believe in
what you aim 10do and I want to help.
For women who have a ramilf ~islOry
of breast canccr and ,are wdhngla
spend a few minutes on this terrific
effort, please write: Strang '.5 National
High Risk Regislry. 428 E. 72nd sc,
New York. N.Y. 10021. The .life you
save couldbc your own.

,
DEA.R. ANN LANDERS:' Those

leuers regarding the ha1.ards of loanin.g
money 'to relatives were so interesting

reache_a widesudjenee throop his
cereal ..

~.If we really wanl people '10' 'read.
.our me - - ge, we Should pu1 ilona
cereal 'box. because evclYOftC reads
~ boxe-.II. breakfast," he 'd.

they promplCd myO .....,.. ID JOG.
The gentleman 'in Rockville Cenae.

N.Y., who loaned h' unJ!llCfullDll
the money rO g~ 10 padUlle~.
provoked milled emotions. Wilhoul
blowing,. ~acdy boW he..~, Ihc
money' II1JI"neva' ftlPIUd. .m noI
sure how mucb sym~Y he"s entitled
to. One pan of me says. his loss was
poetic justice for having int1ic1fd yet
another MBA on Ihc wod4

Ihave loaned money over the ytan
'10 my dlildre:n and Icven '10 my ex-
wife. but I don '1 lie awake nights
thinking abou&itThe ~ was there.
Ihad seine money 81 the time, andthal
.was enough. If they wanted to call it
a loan and promise lhal it would be
repaid in order tosa""a~e some 1JC1f-
esteem.tha; was OK With me,

What matters is:1hat it. seemed to be
the righlthing to do at the time and I
did ii..lf people do things because &bey
expect undy'ing gratiLude.some sort of
profit o~a place in ~v~n! the value
of·lhe:gift IS greatly dimInished.

My reward is the feeling dW I ma)'
have made a difference in the liCeof

IOIDeOIIe 'IcaR IbouL Or _1 line
helped a friend or relldve tumve in
a ~ worId.l·yo been nund
100,- 1D bow a IDI 01
dcBYiAI IJCQDIewW .to 'il ,if
IIOIDeOIle will lOa Ibn • tope c-

IhcYII'I.pq down far die ddnUime.
Just sigo __ Men to Ute ".
Money -in OaI1fOf1lia

DEAR CAUFORNIA: Yexilound
~ 'beautiful ...,. I~ thole
.friends and relaliYCIlPIftCiate YOU.
but I wouldn't bctdle mlLRemember
the old adap. "No good deed will go
unpunished."

> Whal.,can,you live Ihc person who
has eVCl)'lhinJ? Ann Landers' new..............."Ii!-." ., ,:.a.._l /l'-uuu......... ","",'-.. II,~ .101' ,a
nig,,1.Il8Ild or coffee IabIe. "Oemstlis
a CoIlecLion of Ann Landers' most
requested. poems _ essays. Send a
self-addressed. long. business ..size
'cnvelOpe and a CheCk 'Of money order
for $4.87 Ohis includes posaage and
handJin&)lO: Gems, c/o AnnLandcrs.
P.O, Box tU62, Clial&o.lll. 60611-
0562, .

McCrBckenis honore'd
.Rick McCracken, left. of Hereford, 'ispresented with a certificate
and plaque by Kerri Botsonis of the Amarillo Civic Center,
right. and Mike Carr, center. executive vice president of the
Deaf Smith Coun.ty Chamber of Commerce. McCracken was
the tpp consumer at the fust Steak. Eating Contest held in
conjunction with Amarillo's Old West Days.

, ,

nte_..,... .-eon ,In·1M cou .. of • lI'etlme •• Ice • d.... rH*· .
lICIulv.lent to .'moe! th.... II...... round the equator.

lois
NEEDS 'VOLUNTEERS

: to answer the cr,isis line. 'We are offerit1~ spe-
cialized training at no,charge beginning Oct.
B, 1991. Continuing ,Education Units can be
earned. Please call ~fB22 for mo're infor ..
maUon on hOW' ou can hel'pchange the future
of a woman or child for the' better.



Sutnmer Games
sweepstakes
Win a trip to the
1992 summer Olympics
See page,-3101 de~U ••
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Pipe IUlllatioD. Four 3'
lengths. ~36 248/U·.2~1436 aWl J.l8J
1 IDeb. 498 4081[1·141 .••....• 2.77

4'7
38~]I 84~Top. Sid..
Weather Strip. Complete with
nalls. 284 &118101040(HO)

1!~3/."X10'

Sponge Rubber Weatherstrip
Tape. Self-adhesive. .
265367/2113I)BI1·10) 26638112661)8(1·10)

'I"
SIS Ind.

Water In.ulation .. -. fttl gall
Or electric water heaters. 4.3R
valve. 48· x 72·. 440 70318S4311-121

Page 2 @ 1991 Hardware Wholesalers. Inc.

.
Cu't. 'Ibad wbat you Deed?
'Oar .. ~ featlU'e8 'over
45,000 ...... We,'U be .
~.~,. to let wbat 7,oU
II 'l..t. -;:.-'.

Air Deneetor adjusts from 10· to
14•_ For floor & sidewall registers.
Clear_ 4311 91219911-48)

.......

Window or Storm·~Doo~~.rII@~~'
Kit. Plastic. moulding & nails.
26. OIO/2P2410·24) 264 066I£S02410-241

Exua·H .. t Dry. Vat. Pro-
vtdee extra beat" .bumkUty
from dryer ..2ft I7&IEX1ICHI,

.2~4"lC'2"e10"
Floor DlIfullel'. 1/1" ban•.Euy
to operate valve. 4111 &821160RlI.10)
413 &78/160RlJ.101

C1 Of White W .. ~
Caulk. 10.6 0UllCe180 4711
LXL1-IOCW·10I 180 IIlItiLXLHOWHIHOI

I

a
eb
DlI

C
clil



3M. Olym,pic Game,s
Cap offer and
(iii) Summer Games
weepstakes

'.au
Value Pack of Sand· .
papet' • 5 sbeete of
One & 5 eheets of
medium 9" x.ll"
aluminum oxide

__ eandpaper.
343 609ISP91 JII·M)I



14''1
PoD.eeI Bra. no. lWDIoreer
adda I18CUrity, pnwute Idck·
ins. 206 001l2004PBlHOI

ADtlCJue Brll88 Entry Loebet. Key
extenor, push button interior locks
or unlocks. 200 5661446DJ.4A·KD(1-61

PoUahed Bil FL.
CyUDder 0:,:~hJe
Key required -to
227.6/11..... "'p . to Jock •

. ----... '812-121

S~!urchoJcel

Black 01' Alumlbum FIDiah Door CloMr,KaOb 01' Puh Bat&oJt Latda.
234 320IVI020BUHI 209 376NID20·DIIHI 208 136IV777·DlII·1j1 229462!V333·D1C1.61
209 6621VC333BL-DIO·SI 207 289N666·DIII·IH

GaralJe & Tool OraaDizer includes
two",' sections, tfolds up to 24
tools. 213 608rI'H96(1·12)

PolvaQ:lIytene
1I\IOV,EN•

H.. V7 Daty Waterproof CoatinlJ
for concrete or muonry. Can be
painted. 281 &061&0101... 31

•
A
te
2

..,
2"
pa:
4 ]

Wo
Pre
776 •

• NG



I

8__.."
QuIrt

, ,

l'rlch
SWco_ 8ealutfonn& • w
proof eeal. S~ya ftulble.
778 .26118331Ml-121 778 44111111811(1·12)

A l)f"lu" In WIiJ R
I __ ~~~

PATCH
IT!

,

A ,,
2· Paint Brush for use with all
paints. 784306152768(1'12,
4 lIu:h. 784666/6276811-61, ...•.. 7.47

Drywall Patch ReINIir Kit for re-
pairiQg hoUow wall dam..,. EMY
to uee. 788 8721116411·12) .

WoodUfe· 01' Low V.O.C. Wood
PrHervath'e. pamtab1e.
776 72&IOOII03U ·4, 788 76&/0·.,

Scraper

.~. ~QI' IK- PinI.....
Stilt hit, ~ •.17& OlO/Il·IOt
774 '1IOCIf1·UII77., 1111(1·101

pi,IpoMble P... dc P.... t 'hQ
Ua ... No mesa, DO cleu. up.
71J11.001311(0.&0'

• Not available in some areas Pap!!
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Power Tool Box. Lift-out tray_
7· deep bottom storage for pow-

I er tools. 888 9&8110\10·\1

-. ,.,'~
..... ~ .-.

.1
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I . ,\'
.SSE8Ch

I
Quiet Switch. "Quickwire" push·in
& side wired. SI8 :HI8/114).1001
S31 669/(4).1001 !l31 678/(14).1001

2417
Wireless Door Chime. lnstant in-
stallation, Operates up to 8 dis·
tance of 50', &19 441!1RC37ooA11-61

=rJ.~=u:~=t,cit-
1lIt. 1 ,lb. wr 1NII1MII

I "'I
• Not available in lOme areal '-CIte 7



Men become Big Brothers
to change a young boy's

life. But soon they discover
that, aU the while, the Little
Brother has been returning

the favor. Join Big
BrothenlBig Sisters and

change two lives,

WInd""" WMh. ~miDd wind·
shield anti·freeze protects to
-26°F. Safe for all flniebe8. Gillon.
1>74 248110-61

Write: Big Brothentl
Big Sisters of America
230 North 13th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19107

U~'("aust'floU have so much /0 share-

I

J
J

2 &peed EIeetrIe Pow.
t. ~.ed by. 1 HP motor, • In-
clUdM Vac·N·Sac attachment.
708 NelP881011.8J

8-12-24FaD La.. Fenw...
20 lb. bq ,eedt up to 6000 IQ.
ft. Fortilfee lawn for lriDtAtr.
7.8 llat"ll-24Cl·llO,

6CIII.'

Rebate
$1 1 CAN
$3 2 CANS
$6 3 CANS
Set ator.
for detail.

.I~D"~''''''-... OIIIlkll\bllto-l4l dO 011111&1111110-14'
dO OtIIIOI:llbllto-l4) 410 011'10111'11110-14'

,I'
Rat xm.. Pq.
of " bait tray •.
711 8711102U-I2I

M.... rau..
PICk 014.
1. 8OIW4IlHil

NOTICfi lIeo.A"DlNO PO"IIIU! CHANOlIIN AVAILABILITY 0' ADVIIITIHO oooot "ND IN OUQT!O HllCl!I _UM Ihll ~ Ia not prWIM,od by INo _~ _Ie<,bulby "' _Ie< ~HWI),__ ~ It c_ al_u, ~:
CoIu_I, SOulhC.,ollna,DI""",INlnoie, ModIoI,On"" Pof1!.nd,Otogonln4 WO"", T.... Ond,*,"uH Ihll ~II _"" _.1 ~In """_01 "'-lCIu.I_I*Iod, _1Wm1 may noobe Im..-wly _ on_11m. 10
HIe •• bow r •• IOt"i.~(JIJm.OOI. Of ot""rclrcum.ttnc._ Myond rhlll retatlef'llJOf1trcM, TlwrD:H:l, thl. Itor. wllIgladty _ut. "rt&I"ICf"«k" lor Iny ICfi4n-.ct IIitm not ........ on dem~. whlchdbe good lot pu,ctI oftMptlnlcuAe' tttm .. "", ~ prt.
wtMtn .ddH:k)n!ll1 if'IvtntOl'i.tt oA r"", Om ar. r.c.wed DUI to unforllHn clfcum.w'~1 c.rtaJn Heml may not bt .v.~ ..... fI. Ot • "lUbMhutiOnwlH billugpetwd. Th. RIfe and '1141HWt werehoulM enOHYor iO ,WOldany.uon ~ ~.~, but
IOmfHim4lt IMy h.,v. no comrol owr manuf.otur., •• OO thew problem, Ellen HWt iff," Nt, i'li OW" ptlCet Tht pne.. qLHJI.c1l t-.tltn Ir. 1ubfK1 to ohenp due 10 pOM" prlnUng .'tOrI or ctteum .... noae un1orHHal:Jlt .. the lime of pt'tnUng. Trw r1ghI1o Mrntt
qu.ntllllill , .. erv..:! by tN. 'etli!lir e.rty I~rl wlUlind thii MIt M4te1N)n

AI participaling stores
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